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C. M. Largent & Sons 

Sell Fine Herefords 
To Amount of $18,870

Messrs. C. M. Largent & Sons, 
raisers and breeders of the world’s 
finest Hereford cattle, report the sale 
to Mr. Breck Walker, banker and 
ranchman of Breckenridge, of five 
hea^ of their finest for the sum of 
110,000.00. This sale included Grand 
Champion Bull Prince Domino 3rd,

$40,000 Water Works 
Extension Bonds

There seems to be some misunder
standing concerning the water bonds 
and the improvements contemplated.

If these bonds are voted there will 
be twenty-one additional water plugs 
and about sixty blocks of mains lahl. 
Every plug within five hundred feet 
of your property lowers the key rate.

These mains will be 8 inch and six 
inch with some two inch pipes con-15,000: grand champion cow, Clo . nn. . .  .

Ann, 12.600; 1st prize yearling heifer , plans of the engj-
Miss Callan, $1,500, and two other are only tentative and may ^
heifers at 1600.00 each. 1 changed by the City Council. Prob-

Other sales of fine cattle included:
Ed \C. Lasater, Falfurius, Texas. 2- 
year old bull $2,000. T. J. Roberts, 
of Marathon, Texas, three young 
bulls at $2,500. And A. D. Jones of 

sRoswell, New Mexico, four young 
inulls at $.300.00 each. .\iso Mr. J. M.
Chaney of this city bought sixteen 
fine registered young heifers for his

ably not more than $30,000 of the 
bonds will be issued as the city coun
cil has the right to change the plans.

The recommendations of the engi
neer are as follows: $15,000 for new 
well, new pump and reser\’oir; $16,- 
000 ofr largo mains for fire prote<t- 
ion; $8,000 for small mains for com
mercial use; $1,000 for incidentals.

. I The Mayor and City Council may ranch near here. The.se are extra ,
.. X, ,,r T I . -1 J do away with any one of these pro-fine, Mr. W. J. Largent said, and we , , . . . .  .____ „cc I judgment:^ may dictate as being to

, positions or make any changes their
the best interest of the city. The

I small mains may be dropped a|to-
j gether or in part.

---------- They acted wisely in having an
Believing that many of our citizens engineer who understands his busi- 

do not fully understand the paving ness make the proper canvas and re
proposition, the Merkel Mail ha.s commend such projects as he thought 
tried to thoroughly inform itself as necersary for having these before 
to the extent of the paving, the cost them they would be better qualified to 
to tax payers and the advantages ' form individual judgments as to any 
that will inevitably accrue should the changes that may be proposed, 
program be carried out as planned. Bonds voted to enlarge water sup- 

Frant strt*et wiU be pnve<i for four plies are always paid for in reduced 
blocks, extending from the Burton-i fire premiums. The .Mail gives the 
Lingo corner to the Boney corner. ■ above facts as it understands them 
Lamar street and Kent Street will ;;i order that its readers may have 
be paved one block north from Front the same information. We have a 
street. Edwards street will be paved wonderful opportunity to make Mcr-

expect much from their o ff spring.s, 
he said.

The Paving: Bonds

two blocks north and Elm •street will 
be paved two blocks, making ten ! 
blocks in all.

kel one of the very be.st towns in 
W’cst Texas if w’e will but fix Our 
minds on the benefits to be derived

The owners of thv property abut- from the different proposed improve- 
ting the pavement pay for the pave- ments in at lea.>'t a fifty-fifty degree 
ment and the city at large pays for j with the cost of securing them. The 
the paving of intersections and the pavement and water s>’stems will im- 
tax to take care of these bonds will '• mediately pay for themselves in the 
be a little less than ten cents per increase in'values which they ■ will 
hundred dollars. Every town within bring to property holders.
a radius of fifty to one hundred miles : ---------------------------
of us has in contemplation or have Q||0 0 || T h 6 3 t l * 6  
actually started a paving program. | ”  t s . i i  t

-o!«r cent of tbc.owB-1 liistalls Largfe
of property which abuts the pav- ! Electric Sign

ing are non-residents and will, if the
proposition carries, be doing their 
part towards building up the town. 
The work will begin as soon as the 

a.,, ^oid and will give employ
ment to a large number of men at a 
time when business is dullest. If we 
ever expect to grow as a town we 
should look carefully into this propo
sition before voting against it.

It I? Merkel's First Attempt To 
Hlossom Into a Ciay White 

Wav and a Good Start

The electric sign now being install- 
e<l on the Queen Theatre is one that 
would do credit to a city many times 
the size o f Merkel and will compare 
favorably in design and lighting ef
fect with even the largest electric dis-

BANKER RETIRNS
FRO.M FLORIDA TRIP I It is Merkel’s first attempt to blos-

- - - - - - - - - - -  j som into a gay white way and it is
Ml. R. O. Anderson, active vice-1 “  «««<* This sign is of the ver-

president of the Farmers State Bank, ' 2  feet 6 in. 
returned first of the week from a ,
business trip to Florida, ami in com-KP»* cathedral glass lettering which 
menting upon his trip, stated that he I
traveled nearly eighteen hundred ' interior by one set of
miles and saw many interesting
Bights enroute and in the state of | Above the name is a spectacular 
Florida, but upon his return to West royal colors, while the
Texas and Merkel he was realV proud ** surrounded by colored lamps

Merkel Schools Win 
High Honors At 

County M e e t
On Friday, March 18, at the county 

meet held in Abilene the representa
tives of Merkel schools won four 
firsts and one second place, out of a 
possible seven. In a large field of com
petition and excellent talent these 
boys and girls showed themselves 
real students, and loyal representa
tives of Merkel.

Carlos Montandon won first in 
Senior boys declamation. Bcrdelle Ad
cock won first in Senior Girls Dec
lamation. Margaret Canon won sec
ond in Junior Girls Declamation. 
Orpah Patterson and Vornie Derrick 
won first in senior spelling. Ruby 
Robins and Nina Vnntreese won first 
in Junior .Spelling.

In the events that we competed we 
won a large majority of points and 
due tc the fact that there was no 
competition in some branches^ we 
were kept out of some more firsts. 
We could not place twice in any of 
the literary events so we had to take 
most o f the firsts.

We cannot compete with the other 
schools in athletic events due to our 
class .A rating and others class B. 
Abilene being in Class A to herself 
above ours. Due to that unusual con
dition we automatically win in class 
A track meet. We won a majority 
of points in literary events, therefore 
we won the county meet.

I’ln hoping the patrons of the school 
will encourage their boys and girls to 
enter these phases of school life. It 
is the mo.st valuable of all. T'r.ere 
is no rea.son why we should not win 
this way every year. So much for the 
track meet and literary contests.

Our 1926-27 school year is nearly 
gone. A few more short weeks and 
all will be over. I wonder if the par
ents— I mean 100 per cent of them— 
know just how your child is doing? 
I know some of you do not know. 
If you did you would stop some of 
this foolish waste o f time indulged 
in by many. There arc some Seniors 
who I am afraid will fail due to this 
fault. Too many o f the other classes 
have the same habits. I want it un
derstood that the standards are not 
to be lowered for any one. If they 
do rot meet the requirements they 
will surely fail. Plea.se think that 
over, patrons, and talk to your child
ren concerning their school work. If 
you are interested and want to know 
definitely call me up and I will have 
the child’s teacher give you the facts 
in the case. Don’t wait until too late. 
Attend to this matter now.

IRVIN L. JACKSON. Supt.

The Cohens and Kellys’, 
One of Greatest Come
dies, Opens New Queen

Critics all over the country unite in 
proclaiming “ The Cohens and Kellys,’ 
which will be given its initial local 
showing on the screen of the new 
Queen Theatre tonight, as one of the 
most laughable and humanly interest
ing comedies ever filmed.

It deals with the fortunes o f a 
Jewish and Irish family. East Side 

I nighbors, a secret marriage between 
the Hebrew daughter and Celtic son, 
through fear of parental opposition, 
and the inheriting of a million dollars 
by the Cohens.

j The picture is aglow with humor 
I and pathos, splendidly acted with 
Charles Murray and George Sidney 
in two of the leading roles. Others, 
era Gordon, Kate Price, Olive Has- 
brouck.

Merkel Bankers Offer Huddleston Well Gets 
Prizes on Maize Good Showing at 2332

Methodist Revival to 
Begin Easter Sunday

Rev. \V. R. McCarter, local pastor 
of the First Methodi.st church, an
nounces that the annual revival for 
the Methodist church in this city will 
begin on Easter Sunday, with Rev. 
J. O. Haynes, pa.stor of First Meth
odist Church of Abilene, doing the 

' preaching.
Rev Haymes, although considered 

a young man, is known and ricog- 
nized as one of the outstanding and 
able ministers of his church, having 
rose to high places as the result of 
his ability and energy to go forward 
in the upbuilding of his churches, 
wherever stationed. He is a revivalist 
of splendi d success as well as an es
teemed pastor, and the local pastor 
and his membership are laying plans 
for and expecting a fuccessful and 
helpful revival.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bland left last 
week for a visit to rolati'ves in Cory- 

'cll cuonty.

I Mrs. F. .A. Polly was called to Dal- 
I las first of the week to the bedside 
¡of her mother, Mrs. J. B. Young, who 
is reported seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Meeks of Sla- 
I ton, were here last week to attend the 
i 50th wedding anniversary of her 
.parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cook, 
who reside north of Merkel some ten 
miles.

Misses Mary Eula and Boog Sears 
are home for the week from McMurry 

I College for d visit with their mother, 
Mrs. Amy Sears, and many friends.

We sincerely regret to learn that 
Mr. J. N. Shelton, pioneer and well 
known citixen, is very ill at his home 
in the south part of the city.

Mr. F. D. Caswell, of Happy, Tex
as, is here for a few days visit with 
his daughter, Mrs. Ira L. Parrack, 
and family.

JUDGE ELY TELLS OF EXTRAVAGANCE  
IN HIGHW AY DEPT. BY FORMER AD 

MINISTRATION; GIVES FUTURE PLANS

cf the fact that this was his home.

LITTLE SON OF MR. AND 
MRS. A. H. THORNTON IN 

TEMPLE SANITARIUM

Mrs. A. H. Thornton with her lit- *
tie son, Lawrence, seven, left Tuesday 
for Temple, where the little boy was 
placed in the Temple sanitarium for 
treatment o f an injury sustained 
some few days ago at school.

According to his father, the little 
boy with other boys, was playing on 
one of the see-saws on the school 
ground. The little Thornton boy was 
thrown o ff  by the other boys, from 
which he sustained an injury that
ma^ take his life. A message Thurs
day to Mr. Thornton from his wife ̂ . dence of his faith in Merkel and its

in a rainbow effect. Approximately 
170 colored lights are operated in a 
continuous motion effect by a four 
iT.'t motor driven machine which op
erates automatically when the current 
is turned on.

The color effect on the attractive 
sign is obtained by green color hoods, 
which slip over the lamps. Red and 
Green predominate as the colors with 
the most powerful attraction for the 
human eye, while a touch of Amber 
lends a pleasing effec t to the color 
cchemc, which has all the beauties of 
the sunrise and the rainbow.

The- sign was installed by R. D. 
Thrash of Dallas, at a cost of approx
imately $1,000 and the investment 
made by Mr. H. T. Hodge in this and 
other high grade equipment is evi

h -

stated the little boy was in a serious! ,  .  •. i .  ■ .u • .v .. . * I future prosperity. It is the spirit that
j builds cities, a monument of his pro-
I gressiveness and civic pride.W M ^ ^ O W  QF._\Yí1ITE

JRCH BURIED THURS. Mr S. W. Copeland who has been

Markes »rfl Grocerr.

After an illness of several weeks, I with the Quality market and grocery, 
Wm. Snow, one of the excellent and I left first o f the ^eek for Crossett, 
pioneer ciUzens of the White Church , Texas, where he will have charge of 
eommunity died at his home in th a t ,.  . . . .  a nr r\eommunitj on last Tuesday evening I»  "«w lumber yard. Mr. A. W. Dunn, 
•t, about six o’clock. Funeral sendees | succeeds Mr. Copeland at the Quality 
and burial took place at White 
Church Thursday afternoon at one 
o'clock, attended by a la r^  concourse 
o f sorrowing friends and relatives.

Ml. Snow was one of the best and 
■ost excellent eitisens of his commun*

. Ity, andfthia paper expects to publish 
a tnoro extended and complete story 
•f kis lift in onr next issue.

Misa Bass Baldwin o f Sinunons 
Uidvarslty is the house guest o f Misa 
Gladys Mayfield, also o f Simaiona, for 
thla W9tk.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Harris left this 
week for an extended visit with their 
son, W. V. Har^s, at EiiasviUe. They 
will also visit their daughter at Cad
do, before returning to their home 
here.

Miss Lola Dennia o f Simmons Uni
versity was home for a short visit 
last end.

j His first official pronouncement 
;cn the policies of the Texas Highway 
(Commission was made at Baird yes
terday by Commissioner W R. Ely of 
Abilene. Judge Ely addres.sed the Oil 
Belt district convention of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, in the 
Baird tabernacle, and what he had 
to say was heard with rapt attention. 
His tribute to “ Dan Mo<xly, our great 
governor!”  was received with ap
plause.

The new commissioner spoke on 
“ Highways and Byu'ays,”  and his 
opening sentence was a denunciation 
of highway administration affairs in 
the previous administration.

“ No vandalism ever wrought great
er havoc,”  he said, “ than when greed, 
ugly and naked, stalked into your 
treasury and ruthlessly wrecked the 
highway department in 1925 and 
1926.

“ We o f the new commission when 
we went into office, found the depart
ment bankrupt. We found waste, mis
management and extravagance, be
yond the knowledge of those not 
privileged to have inside information 
on the affairs o f the department.

“ The new three-cent gasoline tax 
will not lower your automobile reg
istration fees, and it is best to real
ize that right now. It was voted be
cause of the necessity of providing 
revenue with which to care for our 
roads already built

“ Under a policy o f waste the fed
eral roads in Texas were allowed to 
fall so far under the government 
standard regulations that all fed
eral aid was withdrawn; and of onr
28.000 miles of designated highways
11.000 are fednral deaignatod and of 
t liM  2,800 miles are federal roads

' of the first class.
“ These roads have fallen under 

government regulations, and it will be 
our purpiose to bring them back to the 
standard required by the government 

j That is the first responsibility of 
! this commission, and 1 want you peo
ple who want us to build new roads 
to remember our first obligation, and 
be patient with us.

“ We found legal commitments of 
more than $6,000,000 made by our 
predecessors; and the maintenance 
fund, made up from registration of 
vehicles and expected to yield $10,000, 
000, can not be used in new constnict- 

|ion.
“ Our first undertaking will be to 

fill the gape on important highways 
of the first class. We must first have 
s connected system of first class 
highways. Then we will take up the 
building of the second and third class 
roads.”

Judge Ely paid tribute to his fel
low Commissioners, R S. Sterling of 
Houston and Cone Johnson of Tyler, 
as “ patriotic citizens who have made 
heavy sacrifices for the public good. 
As for myself,”  he added, “ I am for 
West Texas. That is why I am on the 
Highway Commission, why I quit a 
position and accepted a Job when our 
great governor asked me to do some
thing for my state.

Don’t get impatient with us. We 
have no purpose except to serve the 
people of Texas, and our policy o f 
discarding the building of any roads | 
except of the highest and best type is 
for the beet interests of the state. I 
can't say that I personally am fond of 
this new work I am doing, but 1 re-1 
gard it as a call to duty and I am 
going to stick at least tsro-years.” — 
Abilene Morning News.'

As a means of stimulating interest 
over Taylor County in a pure strain 
of maize seeds, the Abilene Chamber 
of Commerce will award liberal 
premiums to the persons who grow 
the most maize on an arce of ground. 
The Merkel bankers will liberally sup
plement this fund and will award 
prizes to the farmers of the Merkel 
Trade territory who grow the most 
maize on an acre of ground. Any 
boy, girl, man or woman may enter 
the contest, and every member of the 
family is eligible to the prizes.

The Abilene Chamber of Commerce 
will award the following cash prizes: 
First $100, second $75, third $60, 
fourth $25, fifth $15, sixt^ $10. and 
twenty prizes of $5.00 each' a total of 
26 prizes.

The Merkel Bankers will award the 
following prizes to contestants in the 
Merkel trade territory: First $25,
second $20, third $15, fourth $10, 
fifth $5, and ten prizes of $2.50 each, 
a total of fifteen cash premiums.

I The following rules will regulate 
j both contests •
I 1. The seeci planted must meet the 
I approval of the agricultural commit- 
j tee in charge.
j 2. The acre must be rogiied before 
.it blooms; that is the lall stalk.  ̂
j which are impure types that promis- 
jcuously spring up must be pulled up 
(before the blooming stage, 
j 3. Contestants must .weigh their 
(yield from the wagon on platform 
j scales in the presence of two wit
nesses who arc acceptable to the ag- 

I ricultural committe, and the heads 
must be dry enough to be housed im- 

! mediately after being hauled from 
the scales.

i 4. This acre must be rectangular 
in shape and its location must be 

¡marked o ff with four stakes before 
, the seed are planted. And this mark- 
' ing must be reprenented on the blank 
form that will be furnished each con
testant.

5. An exact record must be kept of 
the methods of cultivation as de.sig- 

, nated on the form that will be fur. 
nished. Should an question arise rel- 

. ativc to the accuracy of the report, 
'contestants will lie required to make 
an affidavit that the report is true.

, The record must be returned to the 
I agricultural committee before the 
I prizes are awarded.
I G. Contestants will not be permitted 
, to u.se irrigated land but may terrace 
and fertilize their soil.

7. To win in the Merkel contest 10 
heads of maize must be exhibited at 
the Merkel Fair, grown from this one 
acre; to win in the Abilene contest, 
10 heads of this maize must be ex
hibited at the West Texas Fair.

8. The stem of the heads must not 
be cut longer than 4 inches.

9. Only the alternating rows must 
be weighed and these figures will be 
doubled to secure the total yield.

! The agricultural committee at each 
I town will be the highest appeal in 
case any of the awards arc contested.

I The Merkel chamber of commerce,
I the .Merkel bankers, the .Abilene 
I chamber of commerce, the business 
men of the other towns of Taylor 
county, are promoting this maise pro
ject, that should interest every farm
er in this section. The prizes that 

jare being awarded are stimuli for a 
1 pure strain of maize. It requires 2 
pounds of maize to plant an acre, a 
cost of .10 cents. Why should we con
tinue to plant impure seeds when w e , 
can increase our agreage yield from | 
the pure strain at least 20 percent. 
Why should we postpone planting the 
best seed when it costs so little t o ' 
plant our crop of the State Experi- 
mental strain, which is the heaviest j 
yielder in West Texas. The dwarf \ 
yellow milo maize has proved the best 
for this section, and only this class i 
of seeds have been secured td be used ' 
in this contest.

It costs nothing to enter the con- : 
tests. The business interests are glad i 
to donate these cash prizes as an in- | 
centive to encourage a better class | 
of planting seeds. If the farmers 
grow more maise, and thereby pros-

According to Mr D. O. Huddleston, 
owner of the land on which Grisham 
& Hunter are drilling a well six 
miles southeast of Merkel, and othsrs 
who returned from the well lata 
Thursday afternoon, a good showing 
of oil had been found at a depth o f 
2332 feet. It was stated that con
siderable optimism was being shown 
by the drillers of the well for a real 
producer within the next 20 or 30 
feet.

Two other wildcats surrounding 
the city have reached the depth 
where the gay sand is expected to ba « 
encountered at any moment. The 
Largent well three miles north ia said 
to be drilling at around 2,400 feet. 
The Haynes three miles west, is 
cleaning out after setting the six-inch 
casing at about 2,500 feet.

There is little oil news to report 
from the field, except for a rumor 
that the Phillips Mason No. 1, the 
extreme west offset, had increased 
it!« flow to around 2,000 barrels.

School Sir-Kuss
1 On Friday evening, April 1, at the 
high ■school the Annual Staff and th® 
cla.»ses will put on their annual Sir- 
K iss. There have Ljen many new 
ideas worked up that will be empioy- 

. ed to entertain the folkr. I am lafe in 
' saying the show this year will be en
joyed by 100 per cent more people, 
and will be enjoyed 100 per cent 
more than any Sir-Kus» in M. H. S. 
history.

For our feature number I am try
ing to get a real honi -̂* to g'Xidneaa 
colored quartet*  ̂ and give club. I f  
thi done that show aii le will b® 
worth several tim^ the ti»al cost to 

:iy one. 1̂  acch th> coium;. oj thia 
paper for notices by varior.s ch ea.

PRESBYTERIAN PASTOR 
INSTALLED AT STA.MFORD

Rev. Fred Rogers was installed aa 
piistor of the Presb)rterian church o f 
Stamford Sunday. Rev. H. J. Man- 
ley of Snyder, moderator, presided. 
The ini.tallation Tinon was preach
ed by Dr. E. B. Surface of Abilene.

The charge to the congregation de
livered by the pastor of the Albany 
Presbyterian church. Rev. F. A. 
Owen.— Abilene Morning News.

Rtv. Fred S. Rogers was fomnerly 
the able and popular pastor o f tfaa 
Grace Presbj'terian church in this 
city.

Ml. J. J. Pribble, excellent citizen 
from the Nubia Community, was here 
one day this week and paid thia o f
fice a pleasant visit. Mr. Pribbl® ia 
not worrying so much about the re
cent slump in the price of cotton. FK 
has five fine Jersey cows from 
he sells cream and butter, and 'a  aiea 
flock of hens from which he —»’fn 
eggs, and he is raising some fine hoga 
for the market. Infact he is producing 
his own living, thereby cutting 
his living expense. Yes, making 
from the cow, sow and hen. 
hi report'« having 15 acres o f  fin® 
barley, making fine pasturage for 
cow, iow and hen.

1

per, the business interests- likewise | 
prosper. j

A contestant could win both in the 
Abilene contest and in the contest at 
Merkel. The Merkel bankers are lim
iting their entries to the Merkel 
trade territory, but the Abilene prizes 
are limited to Taylor county. One 
person in the Merkel territory could 
win both firsts in the two Contests.

At the Merkel Chamber of Com
merce office wrilt be found the pure 
strain of experimental station seeds 
to be distributed to contestants.

Mi . Thoaipson, aacretary, statea 
that *thc Merkel chamber of eoai- 
merce is supporting thia move 100 
pvccent. We are always rm rrm rd

f
» *

1 . -i J I . „ r ^
- ')

Ml. and Mrr. T. G. Bragg retura- 
cd first oi the week from a visit wMt 
friend.s and relatives at StephenviUo.

with the wellbeing of the farming 
people. Wc have always contended 
that only pure seeds should be plant
ed. We are as much interested in the 
prosperity of the farmers as we are 
concerned with the wealth o f the 
townsmen. We hope that every farm
er his wife, every boy and girl ia 
this section will enter this contest 
with his whole heart. We want to 
change the grain sorghum conditions 
over our territory this year. There 
is no more exci i for planting semb 
seeds than there is any reason why 
we should breed scrub cattle.”

Every one who is interested In 
con!«., t should v - nfer with Mr. L. R. 
Thompson immediately, secure the 
seed.«, and begin to prepare the 
ground. The record books can be se
cured from Mr. Thompson by call
ing at his office at the Merfcol 
Chamber of Commerce.

Since we are going to plant grain 
sorghums any way, why not try far 
the prises. The seeds that Mr. Thoaq^ 
son has to offer arc the dwarf 
low maise. but not the double da^ ift 
It grows about 4 or 6 feet tall g g i  
fci-nu heavy «eed heads.

I am particularly interested In tiM 
rural boya and girla and hopa tkflk 
manjr ot them will cuateat 40^ 
priaea and will win tka mo— y.

J. R. MABTBMQM  ̂ .

1

>«-.
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Celebrates Golden 
Wedding: Anniversary

Meeting The Tests
AND MAKING A RECORD WE ARE 

PROUD OF

ATTENTION EVERYBODY

1 '̂

Founded back in 1912 on a platform 
of Safety for Depositors' Money, Service 
to the Community, Respect for Confi
dence, Helpfulness and Courtesy, the 

FARMKRS STATE HANK 
has added steadily to its list of cus

tomers and friends.
Today this bank is stron^r in deposits 

and stron.i»' with its depositors. Its mod
ern methods of doing* business safeguard 
its patrons. The books joid records of

On last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Cook, prominent and well known cit- 

j^jiliiens of the NcMxile community, cele- 
brateti their fiftieth wedding anni* 

I! versary, having with them for the oc- 
ijcasion all of their children and grand 

children, besides a few invited friends 
j|rnd neighbors.

Ml. and .Mrs. Cook were born in 
! (iiles County, Tennessee, he being 74 
I years of age on the 16th of next 
|Jutie, and she 66 on April 18.
I To this happy union of wi‘4dod life 
I twenty children have been bc>rn, nine 
of whom survNe and are »s follows: 
Hugh Cook and Airs- Oscar Calloway, 

¡Matador; Dock S u ffe r , Mrs. Shafer 
: being dead, and ^ildren. on the 
'plains; Roy M eeks,'Slaton; Sam 
Cook, Coahoma; George Cook, Stith; 
Jim Pete, Radford, MisS Inez and 

, Gussie, who Ih'e at or near home.
Besides the children there are also 

about 25 grand children living. It 
I wa.-; a great oi-tasion for this fine old 
couple and this paper joins their 

, children, grand children and a host 
( i friends in wi.<hing for tliciii many 
more such happy occasions.

We’re little but we’re loud! Folks 
say our little show won’t be worth 
much but you come and see is all we 
ask. You’d be surprised! Did you 
know that oyir class was the most 
beautiful in school? Well you iust see 
the big parade and vou will agree 
with us. Also the freshman band will 
be in the parade. Watch it lead out 
the class. Clarence Sharp at the 

, drums will be worth your time to see 
I the Big Parade. Also the negro fami* 
ly and many other funny things. The 

[original black bottom will also be in 
i the Sirkus. French Harp players and 
also the Ukelele Girls. Don’t fail to 
see the grand parade and also the 
Sirkus April 1, 1927. U

Expecting car Hulls any day—also 
car Hay and car Coal—Swafford
phone 44.

W .W TE D — \  young lady soda dis- 
pcnsei, capable and experienced in

.dealing with the public. Apply at 
new Queen Theatre, Merkel, today. It

Eldei W. G. Cypert and wife were 
in Ha.skcl! this week for a visit with 
friends.

this bunk are .subject u* . uiie supervis-

Miss Mary Hutcheson of Me Murry 
College is sptnding a few’ days with 
her parents between terms.

WATCH OCT! or you will mi>s

!on. OF C. SECT RES

YOi R Al C TNT iLi. 
WFLCOi.IFl) HERE

m iim  S T A T E  B A ^ K
“The Dependable Hank'*

Pure bred maize set>d arc to be had 
at ihe office of the Merkel Secretary 
of Chamber of Commerce at five 
cents jiei ]H>und. You may get it in 
packages o f 2, 10, lo, 25 and 100 
pounds. This seed was obtained from 
the .Abilene Chamber of Commerce 
and we are assured that it is being 
sold at cost.

Li.'klets giving information re
gard.ng planting, oaltivating and 
tietding ot the s.-ed will be given 
tr-'.-c wno wis’ i tn.m.

'the chance of your life of seeing Eome 
real Bathing Beauties, and Oh my! 
those Kiaiy Klowns, and th ■ silly 
stunts of .Mutt and Jeff. .̂ 11 these 
and nioorc will be in the high school 
Siiku.H parade Friday afternoon, Ap
ril 1927.

Monarch: [ '̂¿Ixture of
Courtier and Buffoon

G O O D  F A R M E R S

Good farmers prepare 
their land long: before plant
ing time, similarly a man 
careful of his business affairs 
anticipates h i s financial 
needs and arranges ahead of 
time to meet them.

iMiss Velma Sterling splendid teach- 
ei .n the grammar sch'Xil, was called 
t > her n ,nic in Lubbock first of the 
week bj a me.-sage announcing the

.‘ .•lo'j.s iUr: ss oí a brother.

' I S  R E E L TEXAS

O F F IC E R
o ..•j. ^  >  V  i m .

'i. 0 . An  l e - i  • Ì.
.Í. C. V.

A N D
‘ ' i  l ^r\t 
V. Pres. 
Pres*

D I R E C T O R S
Herbert Patterson, 

.Assistant Cashier

Mr. M'. L. Harkridcr is visiting his 
mothei, Mrs. M'. L. Ilarkrider, and 
friti.ds for a few days before retun- 
.ng to McMurry where he is attend
ing school.

Y. L. DiUz. Cishier Dalias .Scarbrough 
David Hendricks

Miss Hazel Lee Rairbolt is home 
from McMuriy College for a few days 
between terms.

W.ANTED— .50 f>at sacks 
Swafford, phone 44.

Saturday.
It

CTT.ATION BY PrHLIC.ATlON

U  i:.  ̂■ >:3iacBflDaz¿T -■rzTja v

RESO* ’ TION ORDCHINL 
„LECTION

RE."<'’ ' TION ORDERING AN* 
ELECTION ON THE QUESTION 
OF THE ADOPTION OF THiE 
BENEFITS OF ARTICLES 10-̂ 0 TO 
IW)!*., INTLU.SIVE. AND ARTICLES 
1104 .AND 110.5, REVISED CIVIL 
S T A T lT r S  OK THE .STATE OF 
TEX "  1925, P.EI ATING TO 
STREET T.MPROVEMENl .S. AP
POINT OFFICERS AND PRO
VIDING FOR NOTICE

WIIERE.A.S. a wri‘ *'n petition to 
".he Governing Body of ihi.< city to

Shall the benefits and provisions of 
-Articles 1086 to 1096, inclusive, and 
.Arti.’.t« 1101 and 1105, Revised Civil 
Statutes o f the State of Texas of 
1925. relating to ."treet improvements, 
be adopted by the City of Merkel, 
Tf xa>.

II. Said election shall 1)̂  held in 
:.;u City a* TCrc Stat' »n, and the fol-

li'.\;;ig officer' fvr -.aid election are 
hfr.'by appointed: 3. C. Gaither. Pre- 
- J ng O fii.tr. G. AV. Boyce and li. 
M. Rai.'ibo’.t, Judgi-.-̂ ; and Eetty Sub- 
loit and Lizzie Latham, Cleik.*.

III. Said election .-hall be held as 
nearly a po.*̂  ;ibl? in cfmp'.iance with

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
I To the Sheriff or any Cotutiable o f 
' Taylor County, Greetinga

YOU ARE HEREBY COM.MAND- 
ED TO SUM.MON BESSIE ROSE 
by making publication of this Cita
tion once in, each week for four suc-

O t t ile  la u io u s  lu a u iie rs  u t G eorge 
' n  o f H ii i i l i i iu l m any s tu rle s  o re  to id . 
I D i. ie  w lie ii r i'J iu g  lie  li:ip |ie ue d  upou 
I u la u ii p illo r ie d  tu r  Issu ing  u lib e l 
i i ig ii in s t t:ie  ru le r  and w ro te  an upu l- 

o ;;\ ' lo r  i:,e  see l.:ins  in d e lic a c y "  o f 
Ink in '.; ; ; t l\a i ita g e  lo  \ ie \ \  h in t. .Again 
t.<> lo ok  t i le  o ld  L a dy  C le n iio u t lu  her 
• t . i i i , .g , -  lu 'gge.. her In  li ik i*  her
l•Ill,• m il l no t h i i r iy ,  tu r  g u llu li t iy  sa id  
lie, *Tj j «,u tum b le , I s h a ll tu ii ih le  w ith  
. • u.’ i'l.e  ru le r , v. ho uc liie ved  m ore 

c lia rn i than  eh .irae te i'. in  ttie  e.s- 
i i i i i i i i e  o; b in in e  I.es lle , a recen t bl- 
o g iu p m r .  also was a fuiiiuu:« lu ltu ic . 
t 'a  a jo u r ; ie y  to i iu n u v e r  he convu lsed  
ti.e  s t iM ie lg n  o f th e  N etherlaud.s hy 
m .'n ilck liig  il.e  o ld  . 'i f . : iI l l io li le r  d u r in g  
Ills  v is ll in C a r l t i . i .  ■.■•u.-e. T he  ’ •(ifM ii- 
v ll le  _ K e  . (I. I p lie h liid  the
hceiie.s o f I .. w ile ., lie .a.s p rin ce  of 
\VuUi>. .'Mild ., e l ' 'o i 'i i  Is ru r io u s  w ith  
the  ¡ ' i l . n e .  ih e  tniULV takes li im  o ft 
r. . i ia rk a li iy  w e ll ly in g  a long  th e  bench 
w ith  h is  a rm  across lo o k lu g  very tie rce  
uad s ir - ie h l i ig  ou t h is  legs us tho ugh  
he w as tr.'.ln ;; to  k ic k  L o rd  G ru n v llle . ’’

If you have been embar
rassed for ample working 
capital, guard against a repe
tition by affiliating with this 
strong friendly bank now.

jrCCCBAi. PtSE»vC 
SYSTCH

FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
Merkei, Te.xa.s

'‘The Old Reliable

Since IW ii

t )

Or.c V ' ir, j  to L ive For
. l̂rs. S n a n , ,  h.id married a wealthy 

inisii.iuu and as n coosequeuce bud 
st em much of her married life In 
travel. ,U home she hud hud her ev-

JANES .MAIZE SEED
FOR PLANTING r1̂ 11

-p

ccssive weeks previous to the return | ,.,.y ¿r,,,.eed almost insuntJy. In
day hereoi, in some newspaper pub-1 fact iioilong Interested her any more, 
lished in your County, if there ho a | siie e.iis l.ured with life 
n.-w;ptipei published therein, but if i.eiiines,”  she said on» after-
not, then in the nearest County where ! no'>n to Mrs. Uolland. •..'Iio lioii 
a newspaper is published, to appear dio; ¡n-J in for tea. “ sometliuo.' 1 feelnewspaper 
at the next regular term of the Dis
trict Court of Taylor County, to be 
holder at the Court House thereof, 
in .Abilene, on the Second Monday in 
•April A D 1927, the same being the 
11th day of April A D. 1927, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in

I h.ive ni.lliing tu ilie world for vvblcli 
to liv e."

M is . t io l l i in d  shook he r head sad ly , 
tiler s iiild e n ly  b righ te ned .

-Well, tiiere's spite, tny dear, there's 
spite."

I I have placed my 
I planting with West 
I Martin Grocery, A.
Leslie k  Middleton, in Merkel, and 

'a t Trent with M. G. Scott & Brother, 
and E Stepp & Rogge.

ATTENTION Poultry Raisers 
Parasite remover used in the drilling  

I w ater will rid your poultry of Blue 
maize seed for , Hugs, Lice, Fleas, and all other in- 
Company, Bob under a money-back guar-
R. Booth a n d !a „ ,^  p  h A.MBLET. Ilt6p

j I V.*. O. Boney can make you' a loan 
lSt4p I 5 year, tu 33 years at 6‘ * ^

tf ^I interest.
If it is a house you want built, see ;

a carpenter, but if it is Meats, see | p ( ,r  RENT—Store room space in
new Queen Theatre, Merkel. ApplyBaker & Wheeler Market. tf ^

, Trv a Classified adv in the Mail
at Box office. It

aid Court on the 3rd day of March j coc-stxK icc-aao
.A. D. 1927, in a suit numbered on I 2 . •
the docket of said Court as No. j 5 L xC ensiO n 

'6144-.A, wherein A. B. Rose is Plain-! o U Worth Billions
tiff, and Bessie Rose is Defendant, j ^ New York.—The Increase In

I r.nd said petition alleging that Plain-! ^ earnln: power of cur jiopululion

order or -If .’ tion on the -ly-stion o f ' ' ' " '  reference to regular city
adopt'r'C ‘ he benefit.s and pr- visions election.'  ̂ and in strict co’.iipliance 
o f  A;iule.i 1086 to 109 7. inclu-s:ve. w;ih the ti rms of the Isw to lie voted 
and .-.r' 1104 a;.d 1U..5. RevLeJ ' r'- »J election only resident
Civil .Statutes of the St.it» of Texas ’ I roperty tax payer' J * "  i uali-
o f 1925, has been presented to and i vct.-rs of this City i >•..... uc a.low- 
filed H the City Council, and such i «1 but all such shall be per-
petitiir; is 'igntd by more ih t  100, to V'te.
quaiifi ■ voters of this City, same j IV. All voters desiring to vote in 
being . ncd by 1P2 such voters, and ■ favor of the adoption of said law
the City Council c.' the City of .Mer-! shall have written or printed on j ghown in the Plain-
kei, Tf as, doetn it advisable to p ro -* their ballot.* the word.* “ For the adop- L jf fg  original Petition now on file in 
ceed w 'Xa the ina!..ng and construct-j tion of Articles 1086 to 1096, inclu-! 
i*n of certain street improvements ; .«ive, and Articles 1104 and 1105, of I 
in said City and to call such election | the Revised Civil Statutes of the |

of Life I

tiff and defendant were married a- 
bout June 3, 192 J, and separated r.b- 
bout July 3, 1026. P.aintiff sues for 
divorce on the gro'jnd of cruel treat-

court, to which reference is here 
made.

j Herein Fail Not, and have you be-
concerr.ing such law. which is u.suallv [ State of Texas, of 1925, relating to j Court, at its aforesaid next
known as the General Paving Law, j street improvements.”  
and was formerly shown a.s Chapter V. All those opposed to the adop-
11, Title 22, Revised Statutes of the 
State of Texas, of 1911.

THEREFORE. BE IT RE.SOLV- 
ED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF 
THE CITY OF MERKEL. TEXAS:
1. That there be, and is hereby order
ed held a special election in the City | lating to street improvements.’ 
o f  Merkel, Texas, on the 5th day c f  j VI. The Mayor of the City of 
April, 1927, at which election the fol- | Merkei is hereby directed to give no- 
lowing proposition shall be submitted! tice of said election by causing a sub- 
and voted upon: Istantial copy of this resolution to be

tion of said law shall have written 
or printed on their ballots the words 
“ Against the adoption of Articles 
1086 to 1096, inclusive, and Articles 
1101 and 1105, of the Revised Civil 
Statutes o f the State of Texas, re-

rcgular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and 
the seal of said Court, at office in 
Abilene, Texas, this the 3rd day of 
March, A. D. 1927,

BELLE WELLBORN, Clerk, 
District Court, Taylor County. Ilt4

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
for prompt and accurate service

call on

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO.
Abilene, Texas

Secoiifl T o r  o'* (, r̂»nrt House 
r i i o n o  1 2 3 7 8

R. W. QRIMSLEY, Manager

published in the Merkel Mail, which 
18 a newspaper published in and of 
general circulation in the City of 
Merkel, Texas, and which has been 
regularly and continuously published 
and generally circulated in said city 
for a period of more than one year; 
such notice shall be so publi.'hed at 
least once eaeh weak for fivst woaks 
preceding the date of said election, 
and the Mayor is directed to give fur
ther notice by causing a substantial 
copy o f this resolution to be posted 
In at least three public places within 
said City thirty days prior to the date 
for said election.

VII. This resolution shall take ef
fect and be in force immediately from 
and after its passage.

Pa.ss«d and approved this 28th day 
o f Fefcruary, 1927.

N. D. COBB,
Mayor, City o f Merkel, Texas. 

ATTEST:
PAULINE JOHNSON,

City SacreUry.

in tills gcnerution for men aUmc 
iiiiiouiils to ¡?2..3<>ti.<M>0.(KX) u y e if  
•Accurate data on the earning cu- 
p:!fli.\ for women Is Incklng. hut 
o.sllmHtes made hy stiitlKtlcal *•'.
I erls of Ihe .Metropolitan 
Insurance coniiuiiiy jiut the total 
tn cre iiw  in enrnliig  im wer since 
Itxil at !t3..''i(X'(SSMiOtl.

This gain In ahillty to earn 
iiioiu'j- lias come iibout us the re- 

u suit o f the recent Iiiiiimvement 
^ In extension o f life. Uie ex|i«rts 
0  i|e,'hire. In 190 ' a male at hfrth 
S was considered to have u (loten 
n tial Worth o f S7J>.5.3 . liut in 1924 
£  the value o f the average l>oy 
S was calculated at ih„'513. 
n  3'he gain o f  11.780 |X>tentlaI 
^ viiiue at birth is due to tlie 
d  longer life au individual can 
^ now he expected to live with n 
a  coiistguent longer period o f 
Q earning cupucity.

D o dge  B r o t h e r s
C a r

V a c i é

M o t o r  ^

ctoooooo«oocHaacK0H»oaoo«ooacK>

Full Sel Teelh $ 17.5 0
No Better Plate Made at Any Price 
22-k Gold used in all Crown and 

Bridge work at $4.60 and Up 
Gold Fillings $1.60 and Up.

I Cure Those Old Bad Gums.

that Draw Crowds 
and Sway Buyers

I

fMTUJitAt, gom^
1

'-'■S-'v..

D R .  H O U G H T O N

Little wonder Dodge Brothers Motor Cars today 
are accorded such widespread and enthusiastic 
commendation—
Smart new body lines and attractive color com
binations—
A new seating arrangement that provides sti’d 
more roominess and comfort —
A new clutch, simple, sure, silent—
Softer pedal action, easier gear shifting— 
Quicker acceleration, still greater steering ease—
More rigid engine support—and smoother per
formance—
New, silent-type muffier—
Sturdiness and dependability made still more 
pronounced by vital betterments in body coo- 
siroction and in the propeller shaft, differential 
and axle shafts
Add to these the new’ five-bearing chrome vanadi
um crankshaft, with its remarkable improvement 
in engine p>erformance. the excellent new starting 
and lighting system and many other recent better
ments. and you understar-d why owners ptoclaun 
today’s car—
“ The finest Dodge ever built!"

i

Î?

$1045.00
$1100.00
$1235.00

4t£

AU Work Guaranteed 
25 Years Experience 

SOUTH SIDE DENTIST 
11« 1-2 ChMtnut S t AMlene.

Standard Sedan _
Special Sedan 
DeLuxe Sedan

Delivered
MERKEL GARAGE

MERKEL TEXAS

f s
f

¥  Í

i iiL ■'

L
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Ball Bearing is the most 
modern ond scientifically, 
constructed Lawn Mower 
made. The highest ^rodo 
materials are used through
out. The revolving blades 
and deed knife ore both 
made o f  crucible steel, 
hardened and tempered in 
oil. The bail bearing equip
ment is equal to that of the 
finest automobile. The 

is a smooth, easy- 
runninji and noiseless ma
chine that will v/ear a 
life time if ^iven 
nary care. Can 
in sizes to luec 
every  require
ment at prices 
that arc

W est Compar^y
^*35 Years of Better Service >»

FOmiER MERKEL CITIZEN 
HERE FHO.M THE IM.AINS

Seniar H. Y. P. I'. I’ ropram

Mr. M. B. Tabor, formerly a citiien 
of this community, but novr rosidinjf 
on a fine farm or the Plains, near 
the little town of Wilson, was here 
last week msxintf ,vith old friends and 
lookinK after business.

Mr. Tabor, up until he moved to 
the Plains about two Cears ajro. own
ed the 160 acre farm now owned hy 
J. C. Mason, on which there arc now 
four producinji oil wells, three by the 
Marland and one Phillips, which to
gether are probably produeinic 1,000 
barrels of oil per day. While Mr. Ta- 

deny h« woabl Mke to 
hav« kept 't>e land until he could 
have enjoyed the Kreat wealth that 
it is now producing, he did declare 
that they were happy and doing nice
ly on their new plains farm. Infact 
he is a rt;al booster for the Plains.

He stated that the gins were still 
running out there almost to capacity 
when he left last week. On his farm 
65 bales of cotton were produced and 
gathered by his own family this year. 
,\lso five bales were picked for neigh
bors. He will keep tab on the happen
ings here by reading the Mail for the 
next year.

Missionary Meeting: “ The South
ern Baptist World Program.”

Leader, Bessie Westenhover.
Introduction by leader.
Foreign missions, Yates Brown.
Home Missions, Bill Haynes.
State missions. Iris Garrett.
Our Schools and Colleges, Joe Hart- 

ley.
Sunday School board and student 

work, Fannie Bell Boaz. ,
Relief and Annuity Board, Helen 

Booth.
Hospitals and nurses training, Mrs. 

Warren Smith.
Conclusion, Mrs. W. B. Stevens.

Mr. and Mrs. Yates Brown ac
companied by Miss Lucy Tracy, at
tended the West Texas Sunday School 
and B Y P U convention at Midland 
on Tu»*sday and Wednesday of this 
week.

WANTED— \  young lady soda dis
penser, capable and experienced in 
dealing with the public. Apply at 
new Queen Theatre, Merkel, today. It

Try Classified .Ad for Results

Baker & Wheeler will appreciate 
your business. We handle fresh and 
cured meats at all times. tf

PILES CURED
No Knife No Pain No Detention From VV'ork

DR. E. E. COCKRELL
Rectal and Skin Specialist at Ahilene, Texas, will be at 
HAMM DRUG COMPANY TUESDAY, MARCH 29th. 

From 12:00 to 5:00 p.m.

t  :
a  » '
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When In Need of

RED HODGE FENCE
W e have plenty of all lensrths

BUILDING MATERIAL
of the BEST—for your home—of all Kinds

PAINTING TIME IS HERE
We have the Best of Paints, Varnishes. Oil 
Turpentine. Best of Furniture, Aluminum 
........ and Home Lacquer—Alabastine..... ...

Glad to fumiflh you eatimatea—call and see ua

MERKEL LUMBER CO.
Wm. P. Carey Co., Owner«

Established 1881 Phone 62

n
THE MERKEL MAIL

Special Service at 
Baptist Church 

Sunday Morning
At the 11 o'clcjck hour Sunday the 

local Baptist Sunday .School will have 
charge of the service and put on a 
program full of information and in- 
rpiration. .Miss Lucy Tracy will di
rest the program and those partici
pating will represent all departments 
of the 8ch<M>l. The regular Sunday 
school will meet a.s usual at 10 a.m. 
and will have their own b>ssons at 
the proper time. I,*t’s have a full at
tendance Sunday and stay for the 
special program.

In connection with the Sunday 
school we will have a report of the 
district Sunday School and B. Y P. U. 
meeting at Midland. I

All B Y. P U's meet at 7 p.m. with 
li special opening number by the Jun -1 
¡or department. '

The pastor will preach at 7:45 on ' 
“ Another Unanswered Question of 
the Bible” . [

With the exception of one o ff Sun-, 
day we are still maintaining our rec- , 
ord of receiving members every Sun- ' 
day, having received two last Sunday. i 

An earnest invitation is extended 
to all who will to c(jnie and work and ! 
worrhip with us. Visitors and 
strangei'B are especially welcomed. ' 

IRA L. PAR RACK, Pa.stor. 1

Jr-if J rJrJrJrJfJi  frJi J r ! !  JiJrJi r?jiTi JfT/ JiTi

SPR IN G  and YOUR C A R Jh -

Methodist Church

Had a splendid day throughout la.st 
Sunday at the Methodist church, al
though the attendance wa ■ cut down 
by the cold snap.

With the coming of op^n spring 
weather we hope that all the work j 
may take on new life. We trust that , 
those who have been waiting for such ' 
goiMl weather in which to attend the ! 
services will be with u.s next Sun
day We have a place in waiting for 
all of every age.

Sunday School at 9:45.
Worship at 11 a.m. and 7:45 p.m.
.Special music at the morning hour.
We are planning to have a great 

I.nyman’s meeting Sunday afternoon. 
Brother Boyd M. McKeown, our con
ference Lay. Leader, will be with us 
.Sunday at this meeting, and we hope 
to have a great attendance.

Special music by the orchestra and 
choir at the evening hour.

\V. R. McC\RTER.

Now, if ever, comes the season when 
one’s car mu.st run and look its best. Out
ings, fishing trips and the dozen daily 
demands on the car—there must be* no 
delay in the operating schedule.

All along “gasoline alley” repairing 
and sprucing up are in full swing. And 
the wise motorist is looking to

JIMMY
THE ACCESSORY M AN

to supply the hundred and one necessary 
things needed in the operation; for he 
has learned that Jimmy always carries 
in stock just what he needs.

Look over your own car today— 
there’ll be something you’ll need to get 
the car tuned up and trimmed up for 
spring. Then bring us your needs today.

SOME SPRING 
SUGGESTIONS
Effecto Enamel

All Colors

Ford Black Enamel 
Top Dressing

Ford, Effecto, Duro-Gloss 
for body and nickel trim

Polishes
Polishing Cloths 

Chamois and Sponges

Top Materia]
Side Curtains 
Top Recovers 

Top Protector Pads 
Replacement Parts

W est Com pany
THC House FOft

DEPENDABLE AUTO NECESSITIES

PREACHING AT NOODLE
W f are retjuested to announce that 

on next Sunday at the morning and 
evening hours Elder X. W. Ellphin, 
of ,\bilene, will preach at the Noodle 
Church of Christ. Every one is cor
dially invited. In the afteroon there 
will al.so be singing to which all are 
invited.

METHODISTS ATTEND 
.MLSSIONARY MEETING 

AT ANSON THURSDAY

Don’t Foreet the Soph’s Booth
The conte-stants for this Bathing 

Girl revue will not be known until 
the feature night. Be sure and come 
and vote for Miss Merkel.

Rev. and Mrs. W. R. McCarter and 
.Mrs. T. V. Touch.'itone, President of 
the Methodist Womans’ Missionary 
S«jciety. accompanied by a number of 
other members of the society, some 
of whom were: .Mesdames Tom Lar- 
gent. Geo. Brown and Thos. Durham, 
drove over to Anson where they at
tended the Abilene District Meeting.

Church of Christ
I will preach at the North Side 

I Church of Christ on next Sunday 
I morning and evening. A cordial wel- 
icome is extended to every one to at
tend. .Member- are urged to be pres
ent. Come in time for Sunday schooL 

W. G. CYPERT.

WANTED— 50 oat sacks Saturday. 
Swafford, phone 44.

W’ hen you want Meat you can Eat 
come to the Quality Market & Gro
cery. We kill only choice young 
meat. t f

I

D issatisfiad C u s to m e rs
No business institution dealing with the general public ever existed 

that did not, at some time or other, have a dissatisfied customer. Hu
man nature is pretty much the same the world over, and no man or in
stitution has ever yet attained that pinnacle of perfection where he or 
it has been able to please all of the people all of the time. ̂

This company is no exception. Time rolls by, and, in the daily 
stress of effort to render one hundred per cent satisfactory seiwice, oc
casionally something goes amiss and a dissatisfied customer appears. 
Either his service has not been as he thinks it should have been, or his 
bill is more than he thinks is justified by the service he has received.

While a dissatisfied customer is to be regretted, and always counts 
as a black mark against the cherished record for good will and friendly 
relations with the public, this company also tries to impress upon the men 
and women in its employ that a dissatisfied customer, wherever he mak
es himself known, is also an opportunity—an opportunity for clos
er personal contact and an opportunity to demonstrate that this com
pany actually does practice what it preaches, that honest and efficient 
service rendered at a fair and equitable price is its paramount task and 
responsibility.

The men and women employed by this company are just ordinary 
human folks like all of us. And like all of us they are not infallible. 
They work hard at their jobs and they are trying earnestly all of the 
time to avoid mistakes. But mistakes do occur, and when they do the 
company is just as anxious as the customer who has suffered by that 
mistake that it be corrected, and corrected quickly and satisfactorily.

Many times, again, dissatisfaction on the part of the customer is due 
to misinformation or lack of information about the company and its ser
vices. And here again the company is honestly anxious to clear up the dif
ficulty by careful, courteous and complete explanation.

If the man or the woman in the employ of this company to whom you 
go with your troubles does not meetyou in this attitude, then that man or 
woman is not the kind of employee the company thought he was when it 
entrusted him with the responsibility of carrying out its policies and its 
ideals.

’ tf?

i  _ i
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THE MERKEL MAIL ! termion*, it i> but right that this be
t'ubliffhod on F rid ay  M orn ing  by done. Beside« th e great saving in
I V  M erkel M ail P rin tin g  C «. insurance rates it will bring

Tho*. Darham. Editor*Mgr.
SUBSClilPl’ION KATES

city water to every home within the
~ cit>. Your vote will be for taking a 

step forward ¿r backward. Which
Taylor and Joi.es counties $1.50

MORE HORSEPOWER 
FOR FARM RELIEF

Anywhere che ..................$2.00 ¡
IN ADVANCE

TELEPHONE No. 01
Entered at the po.stoflice at Mer
kel. Texas as second class mail.

THURSDAY CLUB

On .\pril five there will be held in 
this city an election at which time

Mrs. T. E. Collins was the happy 
hostess of the Thursday Club at 
their meeting last week, entertaining 
on Saint Patrick's day and featuring

. .. .party appointments. The club games 
there will be three separate and dis-j^^ .rrange<l and these
tinct propositions to be voted upon, j^mies were very merry throughout 
br-sides at the sam e time there will hours of the late afternoon at the 
be an election for local city officers.  ̂ yf which Mrs Collins
The first three propositions are: The 1 forced her guests to respond to her re
voting uf bonds for paving, the adop-. with an Irish joke h«-fore she
tion of the general paving law, the 
voting of bonds for water works e.\- 
tensions. .\11 of these propositions 
are of vital importance to the j>eo- 
ple of the city, and every projwrty 
tax paying voter bould inform him-
self or he->'!f a« to the merits and

would serve them a refreshment. 
Clever indeed were some of the toasts 
giveff to the Olde lj»nd and the Pat 
end Mike jokes followed one another 
w.th hilarious rapidity. At this lime 
-Mr.'. John West, president of the 
club, held a short busini*>s r • ,-ion.

All proposed plans nave inua tar 
tailed to provide ilis farm er with farm  
relief by tnereaslng hlfc selling prices 
ladusiry, however, met a somewhat 
elmilar lltuattoa  by lowering the coat 
of production. A sim ilar solution can 
be succeeafully applied to agriculture 

The Increasing of production per 
worker on the farm U being met to a 
certain extant by using larger units of 
power, vrheiher horse or mechsnlcsl 
Where one man was using a single 
boiwe or team be Is now using from 
S to S horses, thus Increasing the 
ground covered from two to live times. 
Ry the use of larger power units hired 
labor can be reduced or eliminated 

An analysis of raisins corn divider 
costs accordiug to the following:

demerits o'' the is.-jcs and then vote afu-, which Mrs. Collins, a.-isisted by

Ijin d  ........................................6« percent
I .¿4 P̂  r. ent
|•<.v̂ er  i f  P<-rcenl
Mlccellaneous .....................  lb I’“ , ’cnt
Of these items one can bt consid 

ered stationary, nuiuely. the land coat 
Labor and power are variable and

on aa.i. 
feeling
y-.ur- 
issut r find that 

re

l;
for
be. 
cit;. : 
and v . 
that y • 
the i 
nv •e‘. 
and .X 
you : 
lived ;t
pvi: 
hav- t> 
cabin 
ha-

l.ng f.i their iesi>ev‘tive ’ifr sister, lilrs. Ernin-t Ma-'-.-it, of 
e matter. Don’t allow i Trt*nt. .-.‘rved a mo.'t li-lectable .salad 

• r or agam.st these ¡..ui gun̂ 'n punch to Mrs. Alice Wil
li .ni .<n of Trent, Mrs. Ernest Massie 
» f Trent, Mesdames Charlie I L ,11, 

■ i...thani, A. K. Booth, Bill Shep- 
i . (1. Earl Lucsiter, and Mis.s Chris- 

V ’.tins, all guests of the Club, 
; :.d the foliewing -̂ub nienibei s; 
.lit--.lames F C. McFarland. Ritss Fer- 
ne. John We.'t. Burl Scott, R. O. 
-Vnuvr-'.n, Doe GrJ .̂e .̂ K I. (iriines, 
Jaine: West, T. L. Gr:me-, Charlie 
Jor.v and trie hort,--.'.

u .- t ‘ you 
■ ■■ 1 yor

. M. a-' rr '
y .1 ielf, con-iider the 

hip’s L. ,t iruer 
anordingly. .And remember 

■ t'n will be iUst-what you, 
Ui* It. No bigger a;.>l 

h.-n : • .1. the iH'ople, 'hink 
If you hav. coiivenionces

* -  V f' -.- Y'.'i may hav-.-
1 lit, time witho"? th. pro- 
' r.,v.m oni.', and y«»u may
• t .rn and ¡cared ¡:. a log 
■ **i>v. an ox team, but you

lave been th*. mala cbftructiora to 
lower production .osts. Lar«« r ; iwcr 
units are doing much to decrease labor 
(actors A lio , larger pow ir units i( 
used over larger farm area.-* cau do 
aiuch to lower the power percentage.

J. D. Davld.son, st-nlor ag
ricultural engln.ver. L’ nitcil State* De- 
P-rtRi ;»i of Agriculture, summing up 
luvestlgatlopal work la 3G s u tc j. o f
fers this equation for farming:

PKKACHl.Nf; AT ( ROS.S 
KOAD.'< t Hl'Kl h of t HUIST

d y.tur p'.-̂  .-e ■ '  residence
and your m >de of travel. You do not
want 
wn> .1... 
witn ot- 
grow:-!, 
with pa. •.!

ack ti) e.tnef ;i >w. Ti.eii 
> ..ur tuwn to 1.-ep pa-■: 

live, prwgies.-ive and 
s .->f -imilar î ir.e. A rity 

treet.« will be worth much 
to every bu-iiness and every property 
owner in the city. And as to water ex-

Elder Oliie Dial will preach at the 
: R(.ads Cnurch o f Christ near

>* v " ■r. next Sunday at the morn- 
.„ end evening hours. Every one in- 
t.d In the afternoon there will be 

irg'ng to which a cordial welcome is 
;..4; all.

1 =  ts — ctw
vVhen ‘ ‘I"  e<4iniis in«-, me 

"8 "  U  selling price
1* pr-MlucUon^  1* the quantity ut pruduc-lion

N e w  A rr iv a ls
Large Shipment of Linoleum and 

LINOLEUM RUGS

V*
, ii V

Just arrived,Something: new T h ejaspe Linol-

JASPE LINOLEUM RUCS R..gs
ferent. Beautiful patterns andlonger service malces it 
the popular rug of today. W e  also have seme very 
nifty patterns in the new Arabesq Linoleum. Y ou  
won’t find the blended colors in any other grade of Lin
oleum as you do in the Arabesq. Come in and lei us 
show you why it is different.

S u m m e r  i s  t 'o m i n g *
4

Get that Refs »¿-¿ra,tor P'ijw
The Automatic saves both food and ice

V

T:-> a Classified .\d in The Mail.

l*r*rfe*ior Davidson «tales: ‘•Where 
quantity of production is held upper
most one tinds prosperous farmers 
who plan to farm n ijre  acres without 
lacriaelng the overhead."

Corn controLs central »-estern agri
culture In that are., the acreage one 
man can farm U dep. iident on the 
number he can cultivate W ith tfc:; 
-ing.e row cuilivat ir he was unable 
to cultivate mure than four to eove:t 
icre.s per day. The two row cultivator 
-oublod this amount Three and four 
•..V cuItU’a:or* arc now on the liiar- 
i e '—even six row were used this eea 
*>.3 . It  cultiraies fifty acres per day

V altzc c f  C o ’jtr lesy

Tc E s  or Not To B e ? ' v
«■|>ii'i*-sj » ti ■ ■•In- i.:-.il.'.i:ii of ex-

. I i . r .e  tliut IS sl.w:>- i,. ( i ple<l iit piir 
IV tile |i:-<ipU- of e'er;, cnuutry on tin  

»•lobe. I'lnirtesy nulliites n si ir lt ol 
it'io l feelln;; und -sfs ilist v e  ere 
ii**t vvorliliig viitlroly for the ninterliil 
rei urn* of work, but t ir the friendly 
inimin iisM>i-l,-itl*.i.H ;ts well. L ife i.-i 
i.it tiHi short. i.n<! we ure never tuo 

to lie rotrr'eotis.
C•lurle.^y is the uutvvnril expression 

..11-1 i::i ii.'.MC'j I'l.iis.ileraTinii (or oth- 
ert i .  iilw jv» :m e.TiH'tlve Ichrlcaiit 
Coil stnisitlii-« bu-iine^s uiul social re 
lilt; -iiships. el.n inm i'r.; friction.— Hhll- 
:l<h-¡¡>!ilil 1‘nbllc Ledgi-r

Porch and Lawn Swings
No home is complete without a Porch or a 
Lawn Svvingf. We have a variety to select 
from. Prices in reach of all.

Let us figure your Paint and Paper bill

UL ¡TOW Furniture GoRipeny
litf/tefiufeririAtoiitefai!Ti.ri 'Llrn h h  h  Tir-ipir

_ * _____________________________________  ■

1 «rCHX«X, C r C C-OOOO-OOOOOOOOOO RHEUM ALAX
Hunt in Sheba*» Land 

for Stolen Jewi&h Ark

JU N IO R  D R A .M A TIC  t  W H  
.M ON TH LY S O C IA L

New York.— A lecend thni the 
.trli of the t'ovetiiii.t, stolen by 
.Yletiellk I, son of SoIm iii.iii und 
;l:e «¡ijii'li of Sliehii. .leril-
snleiii. I.s III u teiilple ill i'o ‘ re- 
mote insiiiesse.s of .Al<ys>.;i. i Is 
l*> be llivesM>:uted hy r li expe'U- 
rloii which left here recently.

.Seii.-ch will he mude for trace  
of the seeirded Jewish tribe, 
the Fjilii.'tie», w Imi refused to 
ri.<k the Ked sea passage with  
.Moses.

The ex|.rdltlnn, s|M>n$orcd by 
.\*l\<-iitiire .Mattatine, will hunt 
s|H*riiiiens i f  the hltick-inuneil 
.i-'i, nii'J two nire s|teclmeiis of 
: . i.key, the (¡>■llad¡l and the 
Ib.iiiinliiros, for the r.iitlnnal 
/.iiol.i],':i-iil park In Was hi nut on.

t i ld ó n  .Mai-I'renith and .Mr 
. r d  .’ ¡J's Karl i:os.-.iaaii are 
. i : i - ! i , le - '*  f :l;e  r:.;>i*il lie
-Mii-t.-i i:i t.le ir lp  Wili !i- niMih-
. . . 1  i:i-.:i>

The latest of all scientific discover
ies for rheumatism. It reaches the 

I cause and makes you feel like a new 
I person. No guess work or rubbing on. 
I Sold and j-anranteed by H.VMM Drug 
Com.any. It

Ml. and Mrs. Eli Case returned 
first of the wee’K from Fort Worth 
where they had been called to attend 
the funeral of an uncle, J. J. Case, 
aged 88 year*, who died very sudden
ly in that city.

HOUSE FOR RENT— Have gotal 4- 
roorr house for rent. See W. D. 
Hutcheson. It

Reai Speed
(JIn.:i*rly Ihe pnssenuer citrmbered 

om of thè iw(>s«-nier sport* cur i*r.'l 
hii-ulhed H sigli of rellef as he fouiid 
hliiiself on timi ground once ugiiiu.

He profTered hls clgarctte case to 
Mie driver.

••Very kind of you to give me a lift."  
he reniurked ut lenitth.

“Onljr tuo plea.seil." iiild  thè moior 
LiL

"You drive rather fast, don't you?" 
Nskeil llie  other

"Kasir" exclalmed thè molorlst 
••Tliat WS* nothlDg. You oughf to l»e 
«ritti me «chea l’m alone.”

Crab Finda Rich OH Fiela
Oli reeently foun<l i»n un Ixhiiid od 

thè cosaf of Hontlurua wiis rll«<-«»vereil 
hy fhe uld of a lund crab. iifier nini. 
hiid seurolied for yeurs for ilie i>etr*i 
leu'ti The región 1* lufesleti w llli tio 
ei«'»e wlilch hurrow luto Mie soli o u -  
of ihein cliig Into a iimreh iM-iieuth tt 
l•«•Mtlí;e The fiexl day thè itwiier i»! 
•1«. tl■•U.<e »iiielled Mie orlor of oli iiiot 
M '-n fii'iiKl •  lilgh giiKle flow Ile  Iir-i 
(leen -«oiri-hlna for oli for yeurs wli*'
• ■ut »uccetx

C O M IN G  B A C K
A defunct used car can be cheaply 
doctored up so that it will just abtxit 
carry the {Hifchaseraway. The trouble 
is, he stays away. You can’t make 
customers by making enemies. We 
prefer to make and keep friends.

MERKEL GARAGE
Front Street

A  u s e o  CAR IS GNLY AS OSPeNDABLe 
AS THG DGAUeR WHO 5 &LLS IT

A Long Wait
"And Htinl cemetery 1« ih o iT ' *isl:*-1 

• )e  I'sli-o ltie tourist poliitiriu town* I 
l•.'l ex('Mii«lv* lilll entirely co\en*d v.-h'i
_l W' »**’•1 «»I»*?!*

•••ih tl.iu'« M fuinlly «-eiiieiery." r** 
i,.icd Mie giihle

‘•A fniMlly ci-iiieteryT'
" \e * .  thst's where alt yieMiiieeietr» 

nlet-e« slid oepliews who |>s**eil uwny 
I «raltlng for their rich uncle rtl** ere 

i-itrtevl "—New Orleaua Ttiuea-rica

1

A MONEYMAKING 
OPPORTUNITY

for a Live Businehs Man 
in Merkel

One of the ten largest manufacturers of automo
biles,, producing a line of six-cylinder earn ranging 
from $945 to $2245, ha.s an opening for a dealer in 
Merkel. This is an exceptional offer to obtain a 
franchise which carries permanent opportunity 
for profit. An inquiry for further information 
may be directed to 26th floor, 310 South Michigan 
Avenue, Chicago, Illinois. All correspondence will 
be held confidential. .

L
Ì

i*j

The Junior Dramatic Club held 
their monthly social meeting in the 
ttudio of Miss Lucy Tracy last wi^k 
with Misses Nell Durham and Willie 
Evelyn Boaz a* the happy* nostes*««. 
An appreciative audience greeted the 
little reader* in a snort program pre
ceding the game. .̂ Those appearing 
in the program were Master Horace 
Boney, Marie Stanford, Alic^ Russell 
and Modyite Sheppard. A delicious re
freshment uf cream and cake was 
served to the member* of the cluh by 
Nell and Willie Evelyn.

I There is lot* of news in the Classi
fied Columns. Read it every week.

‘ I
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STOP LOOK LISTEN!
Folks of Merkel and Surroundinji Country

W E DO ALL KINDS OF PAINTING . 
AN D  TOP WORK

_We can do DUCO or LACQUER on Cars or Furniture-

W E  H AVE AW NINGS FOR YOUR CAR  
COTS TO RENT OR SELL

And Prices Rî î ht. We cover cots and repair cots or Fur
niture. \Ve have plenty of Upholsterint? on hand for 
moat any job. We Recover Car Cushions. We also have 
the spray gun for all paint jobs, so you don’t have to go 
out of town for this work, and we have a man in the 
paint room who has been working at thè job long enough 
that he knows how.

1925 FORD TOURING TOPS $6.50
(This is not put on)

DOWELL
THE TOP M AN On Front Street

MACE SYMBOL OF
HOUSE AUTHORITY

As Much Part of Chaunber as 
the Members.

■m  ̂V*

CHORAL AND GLEE CLUBS 
TO RENDER PROl.K.vM Stitch-a-Bit Club

The High School Choral and Glee 
Clubs have been invited to rei>eat the 
program they rendered last week to 
the high school at the grammar school 
on Friday mornirg o f this week at 
nine o’clock. They will be assisted by 
the grammar school orchestra in the 
following program :

Little French Clock by the choral 
club.

The Sandman smg, by the Choral 
t  Club.

Selection by the orchestra, “ When 
the Honk Honk Honks,”  by the quar- j 
tetU. The little Tin Soldier, by Tru- 

•w ett Patterson. j
'  Kisses, by the second quartette. j

Selection by the orchestra. i
Old Farmer Slow, by the combined ! 

choral and glee clubs. The interested 
public is cordially invited to attend. |

Mrs. J. F. Holloway assisted by 
Mrs. C. B. Barnes entertained the' 
club at her home on last Wednesday. * 
Embroidery and conversation were 
the pastime of the hour after which 
a sewing contest wa.s held, .Mrs. J. H. 
Bullock winning the needles and 
thimble. Mrs. Joe B. Toombs the 
thread and Miss Deci Sharp the scis
sors. The hostess served a salad plate 
to the following guests and mem
bers. Me.'dames J H. Bullock of Abi 
llene, George Groene, Marvin Boney, 
Irvin Ijickey, Tally Holloway, Grover! 
Gilbert, Billy Cobb, Joe B. Toombs.' 
Misses Deci Sharp, Azile^ Gilbert and 
tho hostess. Reporter. I

W’ ashingtiin.—A ceremonial mac«, 
the ayml)(»l o f constituted authority 
rooted In the customs of the uiicleiil 
Itoinun re|iiitillc. Is us much s part of 
the sittings of the house of represeiitii* 
tivi*« IIS the iiieiiiliers are tlieinselves.

Whenever the house Is In session. It 
Is iiiiiiinted In a nmrhie pedestal to the 
lis:hl of the speaker’s cliHlr. If the 
iiieinliers are inei-'liit; us il roiiim lttee 
of till* whohi oil the stiite of the Union 
It atiinds In u low er |M«lest:il n«‘iir hy.

It Is ne^er iiiiuniii'deil, ni.d for i.ior«’ 
thiiil eluht yeiirs Iiiih heeii In Ihe iMis- 
lody of A. .lor'hiii of Lyons. Kiin., 
lull, stiilwnrt, genlul iis.slst:int serireunf 
nt iirnis, whose duty Is to iinilnliiln or
der on the floor.

Miide In 1H42 of el«my fusees, or 
rods, three feet long. repn*sentlng the 
states, iMiund with thongs of silver 
and surmounterl wlili ii silver glolie 
and spreiidliiR eii"le, the mace of the 
house represents powers rarely exer
cised. Inclpdlng summary expulsion 
of a dlsonlerly memher.

Usually, when the iisslstiint s«t - 
peiiiit at arms Is ciilh-d iipoii to re
store order, he Ls nhh- to do «o merely 
by mnrchlnK through the dlsinrhefl 
aisles currying I In- r.iiici- or hy hold
ing It over two (• ■•• tid niendiers. If u 
mlshehuvliig uit.... .-r fiiiit tf> 
that displuy of aiithorliy, howi-M-r. I.e 
may lay It heshle him. That act u'ltie 
innticnily ex|>els Itlm. and formal lein- 
statemeiit would have to he obtained 
for him to resume his jdnee ip the 
membership.

Mr. Jortlan Is glad f»* has never had 
to lay down the msce.

J o n e s  D ry  Goods

Not a sale; Just good, new 
merchandise for less money

Mrs. J. F. Berry of Clyde is here 
for a visit with her sister, Mrs. H. M. 
Kainbolt.

A 25c clatwificd ad 
bring surprising results.

often
t f

Messrs. H. M. Rainbolt and T. J. 
I Coats returned Wednesday from a
business trip to Waco.

Naval Bureau Lists
All Floating Dangers

Phllndel(>hla. I’a.— While seas quiet
ly lap the shores of the wortA, a vigi
lant maritime imtrol, unknoap to 
most *'landltil)l>eri^" busily stulks 
silent but treacherous foes to coii>- 
merclal shlp|>hig.

Icebergs, flouting debris, land abut 
ments. drifting buoys, derelicts and 
opaque fogs are constant ineiiiices to 
navigation against which war must 
Im waged. The nerve center of oi>era- 
tlons the world over Is the hydn>- 
gr.iphlc office of the Navy »lepnrtm<nt.

This bureau tries first of all to keep 
a tlnger on the whereabouts o f ull 
dangers to shipping about which It is 
lmi>eratlve. In safety’s cause, to know. 
An elaborate Intelligence service, en 
listing co-operation of hydrographic

-  I

< ^ '  y , . .  i

-íí'. I

ly across ihe Counter
HEN you buy across the counter in the 
stores of this town, you are using good 

business judgment. W h y? There are many 
reasons, but one of the most important is this:

You can buy what you want at the price you wish 
to pay! You are not obliged to accept “ some
thing just as good,“  because you are in a 
position to compare values and make your 
own selections.

W hen you trade at home you are helping your 
friends to help you! A nd there is no finer 
thing in life than neighborly co-operation. It 
always pays—in happiness and satisfaction as 
well as dollars and cents.

Read the Ads in this Paper
and save yourself money fay trading at home

Extra Specials for Saturday

Ladies all silk Chiffon Hose $1,50 value at $ 1 .0 0  

9-4 Unbleached Sheeting per yard . . . .2 9

Yard wide Bleached or Brown Domestic . .1 0

32 Inch Dress Gingham 12}^C 36 inch Challies 1 5 c

36 Inch Cretones 1 9  c e n t s

Lots of New Hats and Dresses

Jo n e s  D ry  Goods
W. J. SHEPPARD, Mgr.

«•rvnccs or innfx ccrim nc», irm>in.n 
bureau to chart knm-n Irapedlroent« 
to water traffic and aend out warn
ing*.

( ’onstant cnmniiinicntlon with ship* 
at sen. advising them of newly sighted 
derelh-ts, rafts and other things. Is 
mHlnt.iined. The bureau supplies nil 
navigators with Inforraatlon and asks 
their recipr M-atlon by ndvising of the 
longitude and latitude of Iceberg* 
i!iul o ’ her strn.vllngs. It Immetllntelv 
disseminates the news over all ocean 
hlgltways,

Meniiwlille the navy and coast 
guard annihilation squadrons are no 
tlfled and luitrols sent to visit the 
scenes of drifters and remove them.

Intermediate B. Y. P. U.

I. Introduction, Bernice Verson.
L:. This board main business.
a oLuise Booth, b Mabel Pilcher, 

c Harold Boney.
Some other lines of service: a Paul, 

b Alton, c Alan, d Claud Cash.
■J. How the Sunday school board is 

housed, Warren Weed.
E Present volume and future pr >s- 

I pects ot the board’s business. Allen 
V.eed.

j Presbyterian Church
Sunday School at 10 a.m.

I Preaching at 11 a.m. and 7:45 p.m. 
I Senior Christian Endeavor at 6.45.

Rev. J. T. Kerr, of Haskell. Okla- 
I homa. will preach at the morning and 
'«■vening services Sunday. We invite 
i the general public to worship with 
I us at all services.

Animals Well Treated
in Rail Transportation

Washington.—.\nlinnls being taken 
to market for slaugliter are now treat
ed better than ever l>efore. nc<..>rdltig 
to the Agricultural depnrtmetit.

A decldetl decrease in violations of 
the 2x-hour law, which prohibits con- 
tlnemi’iit. of animals In cur* longer 
t.’iun that fterlod without fiMid. water 
anti rest, was nn:)0unced by the gt>v- 
emment.

Only 227 cases were rei>orte<l last 
year, compared with 402 violations In 
1020 and 700 cases the previous year.

Transiiortutlon coni|>anies and their 
employtH** hav4 improved condition* 
under which «loiuestlc animals are 
handletl In Interstate commerce, the 
■lepnrtnicnt said.

World Alwaya Good
to Mart Who Laagha

The mere fact o f laughing heartily 
d«>es oue good. It makes the world 
Fi-em a klmlly place and It draw* one 
clufM'r to o:ie's trlbov*. To be euure- 
ly engrossed In oneself and one s prob
lems induces a morbid state of mind, 
but as Icng us one van laugb with oth 
cr* anti thus Mow away the cobweb* 
from one’s brain, one i.* safe frttoi the 
Isolation of despair and egotista. Uf 
course I mean lunebing :hut I* free 
from either saiterlorlty or blttemesi 
wbich is certaluly a tonic to the whole 
spiritual system. l.aiughter clear* the 
afr. and the very fact Uiut a aiaa caa 
laugh heartily U a sign not alone that 
he cau enjoy life but that be has a 
M‘n*e of pruftortlon about life. The 
rapacity to laugh Is much more than a 
rapacity to see the funny aide o f 
thing*. It la really a sign o f sanity. 
Ueoiile who take theln^elves too aerl-' 
otiHly cniinoi laugh simply; people 
who are too ot'orwlndrued by existence 
«-uniiot laugh naturally To langb la 
not to be callous, it Is to be balanced. 
And true laughter, being the expree- 
*luii o f a siniple emotion, la thoroagh- 
ly healthy and aound. It Is the our- 
coiiie o f a sen*« oi huiuor, and a aenae 
af humor arieea i-rimnrlly frocB a 
•eosa of value*.—Exchange.

I Ml. and Mrs. Lloyd Elliott return
ed la.-it week from a trip to Lamesa, 
where they had been to look after 
their farming interest in that section.

I M:. and Mrs. W. M. O’Briant re- , 
ceived a raesjage first of the w-eek 
from their daughter, Mrs. J. E. Fan- 
cett in Caiiiornia announcing the sad 
news of the death of their three- 
year old baby.

LAST C A L L -
OUR CLEARANCE SALE CLOSES 

SATURDAY NIGHT

BROWN D. G. CO.

32 LOTS FOR SALE
t

This is an opportunity to put on an addition 
in the best residence district in Merkel. 1 
own the following: lots, but it is impossible 
for me to be in Merkel and handle them. 
I will sell same at a price that you can make 
a largre profit, abstract showing: clear title 
furnished:

BeitfR all of Lots Nos. Seven (7), Eight (8), Nine (9), 
Ten (10). EleA-en (11) and 'Twelve (12) in Block “ A” .

Also all of Block “B" containing Twelve Lots.
Also Lots Nos. Three (3), Four (4), Five (5), Six (6), 

Seven (7), Eight (8), Nine (9) and Ten (10) in Block ‘C’.
Al.so Lots Nos. Seven (7), Eight (8), Nine (9), Ten 

(10), Eleven (11) and Twelve (12) in Block “ E”  all of the 
above lots are in the G. F. West Addition to the Town of 
Merkel, Taylor County, Texas, as per plat now of record.

H. B. HOUGHTON, OW NER
Box 1S3C

OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA.
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Merkel Girl Wins
Fame in California

Mr*. .U'wel Butnmii. official i f p - = 
r^tntative of Ouiver City at th*? rv- 
cent Imlustrial Rabbit Snow held in j 
Compton by the C’bambtr of Com- j 
merce of Compton, led up until the ’ 
la.'«t night a gnmp of the prettiest 
girl* of the Southland in the race for I 
expoiiition queen. Miii. Butman, who i 
lives at 431 Caroline avenue, fought : 
a game fight and it was not until the 
very last hour that Mis- Lorraine' 
Cheney of Compton succeeded in beat- j 
ing her for fiwt prize. j

iMs» Cheney ret-eived 21,207 votes 
while Jewel received atij the
young lady who took third place, 
Mis.'i Lucas of San Pedro, 11.431.

Jewel is today wearing the dia- i 
mond ring that was offered for sec- I 
ond place in the race and is quite 
proud of it. i

Had more Culverists attended the ■ 
show it is safe to wager that our rep- i 
resentative would have won. |

Dainty, Demure, sweet and i>olished j 
she reflects great credit on the city ; 
that she representeil, Mrs. Butman 
is a fine moving picture type and she j 
photographs exceedingly well. '

Again Culver City told the rest of 
t he world what it could do, for few j 
of the Compton p>eop!e but what i>n 
seeing our Jewel, could re.sist casting , 
their Votes for her. )

The diamond ring i- i'efvr hy Tar 
than the first prize, which was a fur 
coat, as it well never wear out.—Cul- , 
ver City (Culif.: Star.

The above news item from the Cul
ver C'ty Star, Ca''for!i:a, concerning 
honors bt^stowed upon Mrs. .Icwel 
Butman by her home town, will be 
interesting to h ir  inasiv frietd.-̂  ̂ in 
this community. .Mrs, Butman is the 
wife of Lew is Butman and is the ' 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. L. .An- , 
derson of Merkel, route 5,

Mr. and .Mrs. J. P. Hutchins viriy-d 
their <on, G. .A. Hutchins, at Loraine 
Uust week.

I

.MRS. J E W E L  !irT M .\ N

■tji

i I
l.felt

¡1

to
Messrs.

W c wish to extend

CONGRATULATIONS 

Hodgie an d  Foster
Upon the opening of their

R.ATHIXf; HE.M TV CONTEST

sluD listen! The bathing bea-, ¡̂ n̂ l f, ul bieat
ty coV.’ vst with beauties from -
ver the states, M’s-

uty 
over
Trent .Sign W .rk.- a:ul manj’ T>ther "dy, 
beaut’.ek. There will al*io  ̂ man and 
eating 'igei *nd two faceil ladv. tee.

PYOKRHHA-SORE GVM.S; \’ oar IT1 \1>TLST LADIEiS 
friends dare r. .t -..y so  ̂ .AIISSIONARY S fK T E T Y

htoWc folks like. ,, _______

'Ul
■Ni

Leto's i'y>u rhia Reni- 
jth-wish or pa.-t,, j ihi \Voman= Missionary .'si»ciety "U

General Repair Work Gseil Parts for sale
All Mechauical Work Guaranteed

Gsed Werk at Abseiutely loK est Prices

U  ,s r. t a ..•i.ucn-i>^sn .,r paM.. ^
1 '  »old On u inonty”D«*>k , , . - - . 1  ^ ♦’ f*-.w-* *>7 lOiiN*
HA^ni d r u g  CO. I t l"* ^ '’-___________________ ___ __________ '.Apiil 1 tacrt afterr..«*n bcuiiinnig nt ■

■ 2 (j'.’lock. These days of j'.ayer will 
he f.'V bomi mission?. ITi* slogan for i 
thi.' V. ceV is "Tlu S<t\ilh f >r Christ 

w. Tilt abject Monday, March 21,
■Cj •.America .Always," and Mrs. Caus- 
!! ĵ si-aux is U-adcf for the afternoon.

Tuesday, Subje-ct: Americans by
in.niigratiii»’ !, Mrs. Collum leader.

Wedn« i-uay’s subject. Evangelism 
i^l anti F'lilistment, Mrs. J. S. Swann, 
ik ilead .r ,

! Thursday subjevt, “ Near Neigh- 
Mrs. .A. R. B Kith, leader.

Friday subject: “ .America, .Ameri
ca, God .shed her grace on you,”  Mrs.

eeutiful New Theatre
^̂ 'hich is a credit to a city twice 
the size of Merkel and shows their 
faith in its future which we know 
will be fully justified. Let us all 
pull togeather for Merkel and 
emulate Messrs. Hodge and 
Foster’s faith and spirit.

Ouaiity Market and Grocery
THK HOME OF QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES

C. S. Higgings Oarage
Located North ot Post Office

I'HONE l l9w

vSi bors.

.A. M. Jones, leader.
Mrs. .A. M. Jones and 

.Miss Edna -Marie, were i 
last Tuesday.

daughter, 
a .Abilene

I

7  •

Expecting car Hulls any day—also 
car Hay and car Coal— Swafford 
phone 44.

ResultsTry Classified Ad for

CALL .MEETING of CHAI’TEIl
.Merkel Chapter No. 374 is 

culled to meet on .March 31, 
hear lectures; on .Ma.sonry 

by Messrs. Hugh Richardson 
and V. C. Oliver, repre.sent- 
ing the Grand High Priest. 

.All members are urged to 
be present, and visiting Companions 
arc cordially invited.

M. C. GRAHAM, H. P.

P i

S. M. H U N T E R
I Buy ’Em, Sell ’ Em, 

Charge ’ F)m. Trade ’ Em
— RATTERIES—

Try our 8-hour Charging .service 
at EVERYBODY’S GARAGE

Opeoirig TooigHt, Friday
with one of the greatest ianc! best Farce Comedies of the year 

‘̂THE C0HEI*JS AND KELLYS'’ A guaranteed attraction with more 
laughs than you ever saw packed into one picture.

Extra added attraction—

High Class Vaudeville
Singing Dancing

There will be no advance in admission as we want you to come out to the opening of
our new theatre

W c know that you will appreciate our new theatre as it is one of the best theatres in W est Texas. N o  
tovin in the country the size of Merkel has anything to anywhere near compare with it, and only two or three 
of the largest cities in the west has its equal, not excepting Abilene. W e appreciate very much the patronage 
you have given us in the past and hope to receive even more in the future. W e  pledge ourselves to give you 
always the best to be had of pictures and vaudeville at reasonable prices.

Yours respectfully, H . T . H O D G E , Gen. Mgr.

A COMPLETE CHANGE OF PICTURE AND VAUDEVILLE PROGRAM SATURDAY

Music

ErsT»—r5sr"s^ 
AjtT r. ì,Tmm'K.,

i
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P R O F E S S I O N A L

DR. W. M. GAMBILL 
Dentbt

—X-Ray Diagnosis— 
Office phone 116 Res. phone 108 
Office on Front St.; Boney Bldg

M. ARMSTRONG, M. D.
Office Over Farmers State 

Bank
Rea. Phone 12. Office 195.
Local Surgeon T. & P. For Last 

10 Years.
Furnish Drugs From Office.

T. C. W I L S O N  
...JEWELER...

116 Chestnut Street Abilene

Fok s a Le

WANTED
WANTED— Would be glad to have a 
few more milk cuatomera. Mra. R. L. 
Proctor. tf

FOR SALE— Better than oil leaaea or 
royalties. A well located corner in 
Abilene on two paved streets with 
three new stucco buildings rented on 
long leases for $2460.00 per year. 
Price $18,000.00. For particulars j 
write W. L. C. Box 1430, Abilene,, 
Texas. 26t31

FOR SALE— 7 or 8 good Jersey milk 
cows at my place one mile west of 
Noodle. T. C. Jenkins. tf

WANTED— 100 new customers to 
visit our store Saturday. We will have 
fresh vegetables. We pay cash for 
your eggs and cream, and « ill appre
ciate your business. Phone 42. C. E. 
CONNER GROCERY. It

(

DR. K. I. (iKIMRS 
I*hy8icían and Surgeon

FOR SALE— 1 Rhode Island Red 
cock and 15 hens. Cock was grand 
chumpion of community fair last 

i year; ail fullblood Rhode Island Reds; 
need room for small chicks. Rev. Ira 
L. Parrack. Up

centum (d'/r > per annum, pa>'able 
semi-annually, and to levy a tax suffi
cient to pay the interest on sr.id bonds 
and create a sinking fund sufficient 
to redeem them at maturity, for the 
purpose of the construction o f water
works extensions in and for said City, 
as authorized by the Constitution and 
laws of the State of Texas” ; and j 

“ Shall the City Council of the C ity ' 
of Me:kel, Texas, be authorized to I 
issue the bonds of the City ef Merkel! 

A young lady soda dis- in the sum of Twenty Thousand Dol
lars ($20,000.00), payable serially 
over a period of thirty years from 
their date, bearing interest at the 
rate of six per centum (6 'c )  p)er 
annum, payable semi-annually, and to 
levy a tax sufficient to pay the in
terest on said bonds and create a 
sinking fund sufficient to redeem 
them at maturity, for the purpo.se of 
the construction of street improve
ments in and for said City, as author
ized by the Constiiution and Laws of 
the State of Texas” .

The said election shall be held at 
h’ire Station in the City of Merkel, 
Texas, and the following named per-

WANTED 
pensei, capable and experienced in 
dealing with the public. Apply at 
new Queen Theatre, Merkel, today. It

WANTED— Man with car to sell com
plete line quality auto tires and tubes. 
Exclusive territory. Experience m t 
necessary. Salary $300.00 per month. 
Milestone Rubber Company, East 
Liverpool, Ohio. Itp

WANTED— 50 oat sacks Saturday 
Swafford, phone 44.

LOST AND FOUND

Keep the 
Out!

Flies
STRAYED— 2 brown mare mules, 1 
with halter on, and black mare. Noti
fy Roscoe State Bank, Roscoe, Texas.
$10.00 Reward. Itpl*®''* hereby appoints'! managers

of said election, to-wit;

,* « Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m. 
Phones 105-163 Res. 165

L’»K. S VV. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon Dentist

Office over Farmers State Bank 
Office Phone 306

PAULINE JOHNSON
Successor to

G. \V. JOHNSON«
Insurance— Notary Public

ĥ OR SALE— First year pedigreed. 
Lone Star cotton seed at 75c per i 
bushel and you furnish the sack. .See | 

I S. A. Coats. 25t2p iI______________________________
I FOR SALE—Good second hand cul
tivator and planter, also 12 inch walk- 

 ̂ing plow. See J. R. Baze, b<jx 32, 
phone 18. » Up

LOST—Chain and lock used on spare 
tire, ."luniber on lock 777, and chain 
has leather covering. Lost in the city 
of Merkel. Finder return to Mtrkcl | 
ilail for reward. It

F

FOR S.\LE—175 head of vaccinated 
pig.'i. At C. T. Derrick’s place at 
Noodle. See Walter Ellcrbee. Up

STRAYED or Stolen— Young heifer 
about one year old, Jersey. Any in
formation of her whereabouts will be 
appreciated. Write or .̂ ee Willard
West, Merkel, route 5, Up

B. C. Gaither, Presiding Judge; G.
VV. I!ri/i-« 1 r. '■(. Aair.bolt, Judges; 
Deity Subi' tt. Clerk; Lizzie Latham, 
CKik.

The sniil election shall be held un
der the pr 'Vision.' nf the ' ‘ itution i) 
and laws of ♦he Slat' nd
only qualified voters, who are prop- Ij

LlhS spread diteafe. They breed in refuse 
h<*aps and wherever they, go they carry 
ar.fi deposit germs. Keep them out of 

your home I

Expeting car Hulls any day— also 
car Hay and car Coal— Swafford 
phone W.

• W’ hen you want Meat you can Eat I 
I come to the Quality Market & Gro-j 
I eery. We kill only choice young ' 
meat. tf

LOST— Pocket book, Tuesday evening 
in front of Dr. Gardner’s office. Will i 
party finding .same keep the change 
and please return purse containing 
Red Cross Nurse Pin. Mrs. McClur- 
kin, nurse at Mr. S. D. Campbell’s, 
R. F. D. No. 3. Itpd

FOR SALE— 100 bushels cotton seed 
ifrom certified strain of Kasch. Now

Over West Company—Front S t I stored at Swann gin. $1.00 per bu.
— :— Texas I Lee D. Williams, Merkel. tfIkzei a.«-.

W. W. WHEELEH

Real Estate, Fite. Accident ano 
Tornado InsuraPaCe Agect- 

Notary Public.
Office over Crown Hardware Co

DR. MINTON T. RAMSEY 
DENTIST

X-Ray and Diagnosis

_ jicd .E loor  Alexander Bldg. 
Telephone 177 Abilene,*Tex

H. P. HULSEY, D. C. 
Graduate

EGGS. FOR SALE—Single Comb 
English White I..eghorn. $1.00 for 15; 
$5.00 for 100. Special selected pens. 
Male birds direct from Farris. Satis
faction guaranteed or replacement at 
half price. Higgins Hatchery, Mer
kel, Texas. 25t5p

CITY Furniture Company— Buy, sell 
I and exchange. Large stock stoves, 
tents and rugs. Joe Garland, prop, tf

FOR SALE— Rhode Island Red Eggs, 
$1.00 per setting; satisfaction guar
anteed. Also some pure Kaseh and 
Lone Star planting seed at $1.00 per 
bushel. Bill Harvell, route 1. 4t3p

FOR SALE— Mules and horses, 3 to 
10 years, 850 to 1400 pounds, $25.00 
to $125.00 Cash or approved note. 
M. .Vrmstrong. 18t2p

WHITE LEGHORNS
Day old chicks from M. Johnson 

special mating hens mated to Im
perial cockerels; chicks 50 for $9.00; 
100, $17.00; 300, .*49.00; 500, $80.00; 
1000, $150.00. I will do some custom i 
hatching this season on a brand new 
Newtown-Giant Incubator, the best 
incubator that moaey can buy, and 
the incubator that hatches the old 
hen’s way. The trays hold 150 to 160 
eggs. Terms: $5.00 per tray, 25 per 
cent cash when set. Order some of 
this pure bred stuff and the pullets 
will begin to pay you back in 4 1-2 
to 5 months. J. S. TOUCHSTONE, 
Hawley, Rt. 2, phone 9036F13, Anson, 
Texas. 8Apr27

erty taxpayers of said city, shall be 
allowed to vote.

All voters who favor the proposi- 
j tion to issue the bonds for the pur- 
I pose of the constructio.r of water- 
I works extensions shall have written 
' or printed upon their ballots the 
words:

“ FOR THE ISSUANCE OF $40,- 
¡000.00 W.ATERWORKS BONDS 
' AND THE LEVY OF A lA X  IN 
¡PAYMENT THEREOF.” 
j And tho.'c oppo.'cd to the issuance 
I of the waterworks bonds shall have 
written or printed upon their ballots 
the words:

“ AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF 
$40,000.00 WATERWOENS EO.NDS 
AND THE LEVY OF A TAX IN 
PAYMENT THEREOF.”

All voters who favor the

Pi

i
»

«

Fine meshetJ screens protect you. We carry a 
complete iire of screening, frames and paints 
especially priced for spring decorating.

BURTON-LINGO CO.
Phone Xo. 74 Merkel, Texas

.And those opposed to the issuance ! places in said City, one of which 
o f the street improvement bonds shall be the hereinbefore named 
have written or printed upon their' place, fer at last thirty (30) fall 
ballots the words: days prior to the date of said elaeb-

AGAIN.ST THE ISSUANCE OF 'on.
$20,000.00 STREET IMPROVE
MENT BONDS AND THE LEVY 

jOF A TAX IN PAYMENT TIIEP.E- 
' OF.”

The manner of holding said elect
ion shall be governed by the laws of 

, the State regulating general elect- 
proposi- ions.

The Mayor is further authoriaad 
.and directed to have said notice 
j election published in some newspaper 
I of general circulation published in 
I said city, and which notice shall be 
■ published once each week for 5 wedca, ‘ V- 
the date of first publication beh^

I not less than thirty (30) full deje
tion to is:,ae the bcnd.s for the pur- I A copy of this order, signed by the i prior to the date of the election.

ELECTION NOTICE

pose of the construction of street im
provements shall have written or 
printed upon their ballots the words: 

“ FOR THE ISSUANCE OF $20,- 
000.00 STREET IMPROVEMENT 
BONDS AND THE LEVY OF A 
TAX IN PAYMENT THEREOF.”

Mayor of the City of Merkel and at
tested by the City Secretary of said 
City, shall serve as a proper notice of 
said election.

The Mayor is authorized and direc- 
ed to cause said notice of the elect
ion to be posted up at three public

N. D. COBB.
Mayor, City of Merkel, Texae. 

ATTESTED:
PAULINE JOHNSON,
City Secretary, City of Merkel. 
Texas. 4tS

■ ■> Si

CHIROPRACTOR 
Merkel, Texas

POLE VVf)OD for sale for cash on 
Phone 51 Monday and Tuesday on Sweet-

~ water creek. Cord wood any time. Lee
In Boney Building on Front b t . , ^ vvilliams. tf

DR. CHAS. E. HARRISON
Practice limited to Refracting 

Eyes Examined— (»las.ses Fitted
209 Clinton Bldg. 
Over Brooks D.G.

Phone 2020 
Abilene, Tex

FOR-S.ALE— Kasch Cotton Seed rais
ed from $3.00 Kasch seed planted one 

I time here. In order to make a quick 
I sale I am going to sell these seed for 
65c |>er bushel. J. Walter Hammond, 
3 miles southwest of Tye. 18t4p

— PILES CCRED—
No Knife No Pain No Deten

tion from Work 
DR. E. E. COCKRELL 

Rectal and Skin Specialist 
of Abilene, Texas 

Phone No. 359 Alexander Bldg

C. B. BARNES H. W. BARNES 
R. A. PARKER

Barnes Brothers 
& Parker

Contractors and Builders 
WE KNOW HOW
Phones 229 and 285w 

Plans and Estimates Furnished

FOR SALE— Cord wood and pole 
wood. -Also good mesquite posts. F. B. 
Huddleston. 18t4p

■ FOR SALE or Lease— 100 acres of 
! block 18, section 49. southwest cor
ner Jones county, 3 1-2 miles north
east of Winter No. 1. L. Pierce, 
Bomarton, Texas. 18t2p

__Used Cars— Unused Trans
portation. Maverick Motor Co. 1

Len Sublett
Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
first-class.

iVlerkeL Texas
Phone 164w P. 0. Box 224

PHONE 189
Burk’s Plumbing and 

Electric Company
Contractors for all Kinds of 

Plumbing and Electrical Work
On Front Street Merkel, Texas

Send your Kodak Films to

RODDEN’S STUDIO
Roll Developed 10c, Prints 4,6,6c

—ONE DAY SERVICE—

All Work Strictly Guaranteed

FOR SALE— .A good organ, priced 
reasonable. Mrs. J. P. Hutchins. Itp

WHERE.AS, the City Council of 
the City of Merkel, Texas, deems it 
advisable to issue the bonds of said 
City for the purposes hereinafter 
mentioned:

THEREFORE, BE IT ORDERED 
BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE 
CITY OF MERKEL, TEXAS, that 
an election be held on the 5th «lay of 
April, A.D. 1927, at which election 
the following propositions shall be 
submitted:

“ Shall the City Council of the City 
of Merkel. Texas, be authorized to is
sue the bonds of tha City of Merkel in 
the sum of Forty Thousand Dollars 
($40,000.00), payable .<erially over a 
period of forty years from their date, 
bearing interest at the rate of six per

now onl y
if

Watchee Repaired Jewelry Repaired 

Strvic and Satisfaction Gnaranterd

-R . W . HORSLEY
Watchmaker and Jeweler
at Har.m Drug Co., Merkel

Specks Repaired Stone Setting

CUSTOM HATCHING

FOR RENT
HOUSE FOR RENT- 
room house for rent. 
Hutcheson.

-Have good 4- 
See W. D.

It

FOR RENT— 2 or 3 furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping. Phone 274W. 
Mrs. F. Y. Gaither. It

FOR RENT— Store rcjom space in 
new Queen Theatre, Merkel. Apply 
at Box office. It

FOR RENT— 2 furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping, priced reasonable. 
Mrs. R. L. Bradshaw, 2nd door north 
of Christian church. Itp

We use only the Mammoth 
Buckeye Incubators. Our 
capacity is 36,000. We add
ed 12,000 this year. At 
present plenty of trays. 
Bring us your eggs. Phone 
or write us how many trays 
and when. 18t6p
ABILENE HATCHERY 

Phone 1980 939 Grape

FOR RENT—Good truck (arm, mile 
and a half north of Clyde. Write or 
sec /J. J. Pribble, Merkel, route 3, 
phone 9007-11. Up

FOR RENT— Brick building 25x75 
on Front street, near Fire Station. 
Will divide or arrange to suit ten- 
nant. See L. B. Scott. 25t4

FOR RENT— Furnished appartment 
with modern conveniences. Mrs. R. J. 
Miller. . tf

FOR RENT—2 unfurnished rooms, 
close in on south side; reasonable 
rent. Mrs. C. S. Higgins, phone No.

Faulty
Elimination
Shouid'Be Corrected—Good E! Imination 

It Essential to Good Health.

IF you «rould be well, see to your 
eliaiinatirw. Vmdty kidney ac- 

tran permits toxic material to re
main in the blood and upset the 
whole system. Then, one is apt to 
have a tired, languid feeling and. 
sometimes, a toxic backache or head- 
stche, smd often some irtcgularity of 
accretions, such sm scanty or burn
ing passages. More and more people 
are acclaiming the value of Doan’s 
Pitta, a Btimnlant diuretic, in this 
condition. For more than forty years 
Doan’s have been ««inning favor the 
country over. Ash your nmi4hboet

•“ B host of 
improvements

New AC Air Cleaner 
New AC Oil Filter 
New Heavy Onc-Pieoa 

FuD-Crosm Fenders 
New Windshield PiUars
(Narroww to ptw id* perfect, 
elesrrliionj
New Bullet.Type Head

lamps
New Tire Carrier 
NewCoincidenral Lock 
(Com binatioo Iguccioci szkd Peering Lock)
New Remote Control 

Door Handles 
New Duco Colors 
New Gasoline Gauge 
New Radiator 
New Bodies by FUher 
New Wind'hicid on 

Open Models 
New and Improved 

Transmiuion 
New Brake and ClutcJx 

Pedal Closure
(Prrvunans 4ndk

ea  Suor o f car)

With the beautiful Chevrolet Coach re
duced to $595, you no longer need to 
deny yourself the luxury of owning a 
cloeed car of true distinction, fine quality 
and modern design. The Fisher Body is 
spacious, comfortable and finished in 
lasting lustrous St. James Gray Duco. And 
like all other Chevrolet models, the 
Coach provides Chevrolet's world fam
ous smartness, power and depend
ability, enhanced by a host of new 
quality features and mechanical im
provements. Come in! See the greatest 
closed car value of all time!

— amazing 
low prices

The Touring 
or Roadster

The Coech •
TheCoupe «
The Sedan • 
The Sport 

Cabriolet -
TheIsndea - 
1-Toa Truck 

(CSoMW salx) 
H-Ton Truck (ChaMOMb)

»525
‘ 595
»625
»695
*715
»745
»495
»395

»■SorHi Tir« BO
OB «B ««kI«I,, Ak prtns

The most beautiful Chevrolet 
jin Chevrolet history!

In addidooi to these low 
prices ChevrolaC’t de- 
Shrrrcd prices laduds 
the lowest handling ead 

finandag chargee 
aveilBbls.

149W. tf
DOAN’S PILLS 

60c
5tteiidnwt Dimratie te the ASdegys 

.MniMm Co.. Mfc. CkSBi.. n iBMii. IS T.

(•enulne Chevrolet Parts and a well equipped shop to take care of your ser
vice needs. Reconditioned USED C.VRS priced to turn. LOWEST carry
ing charges on deferred payments. See us before you buys new or used car.

LOWE-BRACKEN MOTOR CO.
MERKEL, TEXAS "

WORLD’S LOWEST '  PRICED GEARSHIFT i  TR U C fl
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HLAIR ITEMS
Well, it haa been some time since' 

B)air correspondent has had any { 
“ write ups” , but Blair is very much i 
wide awake.

Several deals have been made re
cently, Mr. G. A. Wheeler has built 
a new home.

Mr. Pat Addi.son has boutrht the 
pretty home of Mr. C. F. Doan in 
South Blair. .\nd Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Addison and family will move as 
noon as Mr. Doan can pve  possession.

Mr and Mrs. Doan and family will 
move to their farm two miles south 
o f Blair. They are remodelinK their 
home there.

Our Blacksmith, .Mr. .Albert Barnes 
and family have moved back to Mr. 
Jim Moore’s house.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Harris have 
moved to our little villaife and .Mr. 
Harris ha.s enKa(ted in mattress mak
ing business on north side. .Also Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Conley have rooms 
on the north side, and Mr. Conley 
has srone into the jraratfc business in 
the Hunter buildint;.

The weather has been rather cold 
the past week, but farminK operations 
have been ^oini; on at advanced rates j 
but very little plantin»; has been done 
as yet.

Spring jrardens are cominjr alon« 
with larjfe kijuantities of seeds still 
bidni; placed in the irround.

Our school is doinjT nicely on ac
count of the three competent teach
ers, and the patrons should ifive 
them their very best cooperation.

Mrs. HuKh Campbell and son, R. B., 
Mrs. -Alii. Wil.son, principal of Biair 
School, and Miss Rosa Corart, pri
mary teaiher, motorid to .Abiiene 
Monday eveninK and were accompan- 
ie<l back by Mf-.s Willard Wilson of 
Belton, the beautiful and accompli.“-h- 
ed younK dauifhter of Wil.-on.

The health of the community is 
moderate and if nothinjr happens we 
will let ;■ >u hear from us aifain soon.

Everybody is invited t<- i-ome ut to 
mir Sunday School at the Baptist 
Church in the tnornin>f. and .Metlio<l- 
ist church in iiie afterr'Sin. Tulin.

d?J?TrrrJrTKJrirdrd( U irh h h  JrJrli JrJfJf Jf JrJrJrJrlfJ íh íÚ i^ U V iÉ V iJ tíiiillítí^ i Mt. Pleasant News

Get The Habit
“ Shop at Bragg Dry Goods Co.”

.MISS EFFIE GRAYSON 
ENTERTAINS

^  tuidies Section
In Piece Goods, Kiddie Prints 

Fast Colors 
29 cents

A  specially constructed cloth designed for 
Kiddies’ Clothes. Neat Patterns of several 
designs and plain colors, per yd. 29 cents

For Lingerie, 39c. Highly -mercer
ized material in all the new shades, Shad

ow Stripes and Checks. 36 inches wide 
39 cents per yd.

Silk Pongee 75c. Natural Color 12 
mme Silk Pongee, regular $1 .25  grade 

only 75 cents
Millinery on Sale $3.95 Fifty beau

tiful Spring Hats, worth 4 .95 to 6.95 
priced at $3.95

A  table loaded with childrens hats priced as 
low as $ 1 .5 0

Spring Coats $12.95 Some beauti- 
plaid coats with fur collar $ 1 2 .Q 5  

A  few cheaper coats on the racks

^  ^fCe/is Section

Gents Furnishings

Oar Mens Depart
ment is stocked with 
a complete line of 
mens and boys New 
Spring Suits, with ex
tra pants, Caps, Hats, 
Shirts, Underwear, 
Shoes and Oxfords. In 
fact everything in 
mens atid boys wear
ing apparel.

Priced Right

BY PETE
I Farmer« are all proud to «ee 
' pretty weather and busy putting up 
i their land.
I Health of this community is not so 
I good at this writing, Mr Dewel 
Campbell has pneumonia and little 
daughter is ill too.

Miss Eva Cody spent Saturday 
I night with Miss Annie Mae Whisen- 
hunt.

There was a large crowd at sing
ing Sunday afteraoon. All reported 
good singing.

Those tisiting Misses Eva and lone 
Cody Sunday were Misses Ida and 
Livia Williams from Clyde, Miss
Golden Appleton from Abilene, Mr.
Lonie Williams from Clyde, Mr.
Clifford Tarrent from Abilene and 
Miss Annie Mae Whisenhunt.

Little Junior Hogan was seriously 
hurt last Thursday when he and his 
brother Jack were playing in the pas
ture, but he is improving nicely at 
this time.

-Mifs Bink Hogan spent '.Saturday 
night with .Mi:<sca I.,ela and Lois
Bush of Nubia.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Rodgers and 
family sj)ent Sunday with Mr. m d 
Mrs. W. .A. Harrison and family o 
White Church.

Miss Grace Cody spent the week 
end in .Abilene.

Misses Lois Underwood and Vera 
William.s spent the week-end at Al
bany, Texas.

.Mrs Dave Anderson spent Tuesday 
afternoon with her daughter, Mrs. 
Homer Campbell.

Misses Lois Underwood and Vera 
Williams took dinner with Mr. and 
-Mrs. Dave>An<lerson Sunday.

Miss .Mary Click spent Saturday 
night with her sister. Mrs. Jake 
Greenfield of Mjjrkel.

Everybody has a warm welcome to 
.‘'un«lay school next Sunday morning 
and evening. Also B. Y. P U at 7:30.

HONORING MISS CAR.MAN

La.'l -Siiiurday venir.g the Inter
mediate Grade pupils ::f B'air hool 
were ents-rtained at the home of their 
teacher, .Miss Grayson. The charming 
Miss Effie Graj>on was hostess to a 
few of her pupils, only a part being 
present due to the weather Conditions. 
Those present enjoyed many inter
esting games. Then they passed into 
the pretty dining room and were 
served a most delicious refreshment 
of soda pop and white cake

Those who enjoyed this afternoon 
were: Misses Otera Wheeler, Maxie 
Abbott. -Anna .Addison, F'lorence 
Meeks. Otis Ray Doan, Lucy .Moore, 
Pearl Barnes, Zuma Spears, Neoma 
Grayson, .Altii Grayson, Messrs. H. C. 
Doan, H. E. Addison, Roy Abbott. 
Mona J. ,Mi>ore, Glenn Abbott, and 
the chaperones present were Mr. T. 
H. Spears, .Mr. and Mrs. Joe Abott, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Claud Doan, .Mr. Z. V. 
Moore and Mr. a.nd Mrs. .S. L. Gray-
BOiL

1
FOB RENT— Store room space in 
new Queen Theatre, Merkel. .Apply 
at Box office. It

BRAGG DRY GOODS COMPANY
"THe Place Most People T rade”

NAZARENE CHLRCH

Our work here is growing at each 
service. Large crowds attend night 
services. We are encouraged to push 
ahead and would be glad for every 
one to come regularly.

Preaching next Sunday by the pas
tor. Sunday School at 11:45 a.m.

Preaching at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Young people meet at 6:45.
Come feel at home. Heal some old 

time shouting and praying. The Lord 
is with us, amen. C. C. .Montan- 
don, pastor.

Leisure arid Laziness
Matters Far Apart

I Pet»
! Whoever has not felt the affection 
; o f a dog has missed the frankest Hat- 1 If the women’s clubs are futile and
: terjr In human experience. On the j the politics get nowhere, and If a dis-
\ x^ntrnry. the cat kejps us In our place 1 lllnsloned age has found ihat chnrlty 
I by mixing her deiiuinds for tribute j has a great many more attributes than 

with supreme disdain. We like them ; ara mentioned In the thirieenlh chap- 
; both; they add to the richness of life. I ter o f Corlntbluns. If being a delight-
I Any animal i»et helps develop our ' ful person Is the most a woman can
I character. The childhood that has j do with her time, why not admit it 

been devoid o f pets has been cheat- \ frankly Instead of caniouflagliig a

Miss .Autry Porter entertained a 
jfew  of her friends last Saturday 
¡evening in honor o f .Miss Bertha Car- 
i man, her room-mate in Simmons 
L niversity. L’ nUjue games and music 
were enjoyed during the evening. The 
pink and blue color scheme was car
ried out In the house decorations, 
dainty pink and blue place cards in
dicating the guesU' places at the love
ly decorated table where hot choco
late and cake were served to the fol
lowing: Misses Bertha Carman, Thel- 

Copeland, Mary Alice Johnson. 
Glady’s Copdand.

j HOUSE FOR RENT Have good 4-|gr* p .u i Smith, Luther King, Frank 
'room house for rent. See W. D ., SUgner, Charlie Knight, and Ervin

.— 1

Hutcheson. It I Jowers.

Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

ed of wh»tl Is almost a birthright. 
Horses or donkeys, or goats or geese, 
or in.'iniiosets or horned toads, tlie.v 
all help. Any one Is better than none 
at all. Your goldhsh doesn’t hare to 
slug to be Interesting, and the rng- 
gede.st mutt that ever left niudd.v 
tracks on a counten>une may be us 
lovable as the most highly trained 
piMiille.—San ri-jiicisco Chronicle.

COSTS YOU NOTHING 
PAYS YOU BEST

Our office is maintained to serve you, 
without cost, in all insurance matters 
Our policies are written to protect 
you fully and pay you most in cases 
of loss.
You will find us equipped to grive yoi| 
all forms of property protection in
surance, advise you in all insurance 
matters and serve you at all times. 
Consider us pleased to gfive free con
sultation whenever desired upon in
surance.

W. 0 . BONEY
REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 

FIRE INSURANCE
MERKEL, TEXAa

Picture’» Valuation
The |>lclurc by Whistler called “ (dd 

Ituliersea Bridge" Is alluded to as the 
•’ .Nocturn« In Blue and Gold " It was 
■tile source of one of the artist's most 
futiious wittIcJsins. The op^H.slng 
counsel In the suit for libel wliicb 
Whistler hrouglil against Buskin lu 

j IS'i’S elicited the fact that the picture 
had b€:eu painted In two days, and 
then asked: “The labor o f two days;
then is that for which you ask ‘JOO 
guineas?" To which Whistler retort
ed with dignity: “ No; 1 ask it for 
the knowledge of s lifetime." This 
picture sold two years later for 2.000 
guineas.

Train Faster Than Bird» 
Testa of bird s|>eed in calm air, 

made by a Oernpin Inveatlgator. show 
that the flyers bare a wide range of 
rapidity and few equal the rate of a 
moderately fast train. Of those ob
served. the starling had the greatest 
speed, slightly more than 46 miles an 
hour. Jackdaws made 38.22 miles an 
liotir, the parrot floch 37 ullea. rooks 
S2Ji8 miles, and hooded crows and 
gray gulls 3t.UT> mlb-a. Tbe sparrow 
hawk had th« slowest speed of all 
the birds wbitse fllKhts were ineus 
ured, making only 25.70 miles an hour 
—Popular Mechanics Magaslne.

I pleasant and Idle life with a pretense 
I o f vast activity, or hiding behind the 
j children's romi>ers or the responslbll. |j 

Ity of table service or anything else? j i
Leisure Is good for wotiien, and If j 

they are of the temperament to enjoy ¡1 
It, let them have it. Hurd work Is I! 
good and necessary for soiite women, 
uad there Is still and will he for a 
long time plenty of Interesting noo- 
prufcsslonal work for women to do. If 
thej/ have the nbllity and tem|»era- 
ment. But the nir needs more dear- 
lug. No one should h;ive to u|>ologlze 
for not flying Into what is really 
voluntary work. No one should be
come absurd fur going Into It. But if 
one stays out It should be because 
one openly prefers leisure.

Leisure and laziness have nothing in 
common. Laziness breeds discontent 
and cripples energies. l.elBure breeds 
humor, of which we need much, and 
benuty, of which we need more, and 
philosophy, of which we need most 
Tbe tbIrtJea, If they are wise—and on 
the whole they are both wise and 
derer—wUI come to Uie point of 
choosing between tbe two. Destroy 
tbelr laziness and preserve their 
leisure, and the thirties will be the 
incomparable decade.—Margaret Cul- 
klo Banning in Harper's Magazlna.

u\

PHOTOeRAPHS
LIVE FOREVER

Make Mother happy on 
Mother’s Day by ex

changing photos 
with her

Make the appointments now

Rodden’ s Studio
M erkel T ex a s

Origin of Phrase Lost
The phrase used to describe Turkey, 

“the sick man of Europe." probably 
had a Joamallttlc origin, now lost 
MoDlesquIea (168D-1755) In one of bis 
“Persian l-etters." speaks of the Otto 
man empire, "whose sick body was hot 
sup(K>rted by m mild and regular diet. 
biH by |>owermi treatment, which con 
tin:tslly exhausted II." The ezprcsalno 
I. Htsn sor-atimes credited to Czui 
.McImUh» i KiMsis. lo a eonversatinn 
r.Mtceriiiuf Turkey held with a Britiah 
diplomat la 1853: "We have ob ocr' 
bands a sick ouui. a very sick tsan.-

Constancy That Cave
World Great Lesson

Behind him lay the gray Asoree—be
hind, the gates of Hercules; before 
him not the ghosts of shores—before 
him only shoreless seas. Ills good 
mate said: "Now must we pray, for 
lo! the very stars are gone I Brava 
admiral, speak; what ahull I aayT’ 
"Why, say ’Sail on I sail on I sail on I’ ”

Ttiey sailed, and sall^. aa winds 
might blow, until, at last, tbe bisoched 
mate said: “Why, now. oot even Ood 
would know, should I and all my men 
fall dead. These very winds forget 
their wsy, for Ood from these dread 
seas seem gone; now. speak, brave sil- 
miral; speak and say—” He said. 
‘Ball on I tail on I sull on I*"

Then, pale and worn, bs kkpt his 
deck, and peered through darkness. 
Ah, that night of all dark oigbtal Rot. 
lol a apeck. a light I—a light I a light 1 
a light I It grew!—A atar-Ut flag un 
farted I It grew to bs Ttius's burst of 
dawn I Us gained a world; bs gave 
that world lu gmndssc Isssoa: "On I 
•nd na r —-CoiuaiUus,” by Joaquin 
Millar.


